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SUN.ALLIANCE
INSURANCE LIMITED

• Also cover post vintage to 1960.
• Classic cars (1960 or later) are covered

by negotiation.
Sun Alliance has come up with a

modern inexpensive policy for vintage
and veteran cars.

Its a real classic because it offers the
best cover around!

Check these classic advantages then
post the coupon to Sun Alliance, Ps). Box
194, Christchurch orphone CH 798-460,
for personal no-obligation service.
• Lowest excesses.
• Only company to cover vintage and

veteran motorcycles.
• .30% discount on premiums ifyou have

more than one vehicle.
• Negotiable cover.
• Only Sun Alliance covers drivers under

the age of25. ItPEYS to insure everything under the sun
Note: The above comtetttioe claims were confi rmed bu a suroeu ot lnsurence Comoenies. 22 Julu 1987.
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The main events of the last couple of months

were the big rallies at Easter in Wellington and
Christchurch. Reports suggest excellent
organisation with routes and entertainment up
to the usual high standards . I'm always
impressed when these events go so well. It
reflects as usual on all the work, sometimes for
years in advance, that members have put into
making the events really memorable. So my
con g r a t u la t ion s to all the organisers and
workers as well as to winners and entrants.

I have been asked about the practice of naming
events after deceased members as an indication
of respect. Personally I'm not very keen for two
reasons. First of all there are only limited
numbers of events and many members, so
eventually there will be an honoured person
with no event remaining. In the second place the
name may not have a great deal of significance
in years to come as new entrants come to rallies.
My own preference is for some award or trophy,
even a memorial in the clubhouse as a lasting
reminder of what a person has contributed to
the movement.
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An Austin Sports 20.
Photograph by R. Entwistle.
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About now most branches are electing people
to office on the local level and A.a.M. 's are being
held. It is important for branches to have a
regular infusion of new blood and enthusiasm as
well as recourse to more experienced people. I
feel too, branches that give members a good
chance to have their say at open meetings often
manage to avoid the difficulties that arise from
all sorts of small meetings taking place in
garages and sheds and pubs. Because members
have views, and it is good management to
ensure that there is a place to let these views be
known and acted on. Our club remains a highly
democratic organisation, but the opinions of
individual members are always important.

Finally, I would like to commend all those
prepared to put their names forward at branch
meetings for being willing to assist the affairs of
the club. If you are not successful this time,
don't be discouraged but realise your
willingness really matters. ._ _1

ALISTAIR McINTOSH

The articles appearing in this magazine are provided as a
service to members of The Vintage Car Club of New Zealand
(Inc.) and other subscribers of "Beaded Wheels". The club
accepts no responsibility for the accuracy of statements
made or necessarily agree with opinions expressed by
contributors of articles and in accepting advertisements for
publication in "Beaded Wheels" the club is neither
expressly nor by implication endorsing or recommending
the products and/or services offered in such
advertisements.



Austin Sports 2 0
Sir Herbert's Heavyweight Contender

I n 1970 the bones of a 1923
Austin Sports 20 changed

hands. The 100 dollar pr ice tag
paid one of my debts to myoid
man and gave Ross Haynes a 14
ye a r project.

The old car had certainly fallen
on hard times sin c e n ew .
Originally imported by Sir
Jos eph Ward, twi c e Prime
Minister of N.Z., it had gone
through a number of hands and
had been r escued into VCC ranks
by P eter "Here is the N ews" Fry.

My ownership of the bits was
for a year during which time the
ch a s sis was r eunited with all t he
pukka Sports 20 parts which had
been collec t ed from P eter Fry 's
shed. That's what R oss Haynes
s tarted with. The ca r tod ay is a
t estimony to his consider a b le
r estoration skills.

GARRYMOORE

The Model
The Sports 20 o r ig ina ted from

the effor ts between 1920 and
1921 of an e n th u s iast ic amateur
driver, F'elix Scriven. H e had
s een the sporting potential of the
standard Austin 2 0 . Archie
Fraser-Nash assisted with the
design of a camshaft and Scriven
had added to the formula by
fitting a special Claudel-Hobson
c a r b u re t t o r and fabricat ed
manifolds. The engine r etained

its dimensions of 9 5 m m x
127mm (3 . 6 litre) and th e
cylin der h ead was modified.

At this point enter the Aus tin
W orks. It was decided, in t he
light of t he success of the
S crive n car , to p r o d uce an
" o ff ic ial" Sports 20. The numbe r
of ve h ic le s produ c ed is
uncertain. At least 2 3 w ere
produced but n o more th a n 5 0 .

Official pa r t s books of the
period con ta in a section labelled
" s pecia l parts for Sports Model" .
The differences , as w ell as
Scrivens ' mods (which had all
been taken on board), included a
3.46: 1 crown wheel and pinion,
Rudge Whitworth 72mm hub
size wire wheels, lighter
flywheel, r ev counter, Watford
F04 magneto , and a close ratio
g earbox. The wheelbase was
lengthened by one inch to I Of t



Ro ss Haynes car as [o und

lOins, the track of 4ft 8ins was
retained and the whole car
weighed in at 25cwt.

At the time the Sports 20 was
offered for sale, the company
was in the hands of receivers, pre
the Austin 7 reviving financial
resources . Customers were
offered a range of options. Sports
20 bodies (which were narrower
and shorter) could be purchased
for a standard chassis all up for
795 pounds (in GB) as could
Rudge Whitworth hubs as an
optional extra on the standard
chassis. The Sports 20 came all
up for 975 pounds (in GB).

Competi tion was fierce
between Scriven and the Works

team, especially at Brooklands,
but also on a good number of
hillclimbs. The Works eventually
took the fastest time at
Brooklands having a lap
officially timed by the B.A.R.C.
at 98.04 mph.

The NZ Link
It would appear that two

Sports 20's arrived in N.Z. One
imported by Sir Joseph Ward and
the other by Sammy de Beer, the
Austin agent , of Dunedin. The de
Beer car had a standard body
when purchased and was
purchased cheaper because the
model was discontinued late in
1923. When it arrived in
Dunedin it was fitted with a
locally made body which had a

pointed tail and a full length
undertray - cost of construction
30 shillings . Members of the
Otago Branch have made a
number of attempts to locate the
de Beer car but all they have
found was a hub. In Auckland
Chris Wood has built an
excellent copy Sports 20 .

The world survival rate for
Sports 20's is low. There is one
other example in GB.

The Haynes Sports 20
When purchased the car was in

need of a total re build.
Fortunately all of the special
parts which distinguish the
Sports 20 were with the car. The
chassis and running gear were
restored by Ross. The new body
was skinned by Bob Scott. The
final result painted in maroon
and upholstered in black leather
looks magnificent. The
restoration is faithful to the
original specifications of the car
with the except ion of the
mudguards which are similar to
those which Scriven had on his
car. The style of guard appealed
to the present owner.

I recently had the opportunity
to accompany Ross on a 100 mile
drive from Christchurch to
Akaroa and back . The first
impression when we started
climbing into the Port Hills was
how effortlessly this car
performed.

Sammy de Beer car

-



The road through to Akaroa is
a mixture of hills and long
straights so was a perfect test
for this great old car.

Immediate impressions behind
the wheel were of the sheer size
and height of the car. Another
early impression was that I
should have bound and gagged
Ross and put him in the back, or
left him at Akaroa. Most people
have heard that some aeroplanes
have a faculty which warns the
flight crew "whoop whoop pull
up". The Sports 20 has the same
function. Silent gearchanges
were greeted by comments like
"fluke" etc.

The first corner was a problem.
It was my first gearchange up,
ROBS was full of "advice", the
steering felt especially heavy,
and my hand was wedged
between the steering wheel and
the narrow gutted body.

After a few more corners and
having told Ross to be quiet
numerous times, I worked out
that the fitting of straight sided
tyres hadn't made the steering
any lighter, to change the
position of my hand on the

steering wheel and to accelerate
into corners to compensate for
the car's tendency to understeer.
It was some time since I'd driven
a car which was so long.

Having sorted out my teething
problems I settled down to enjoy
the drive, or at least as much as
Ross would permit. Nervous
bloke I decided . . .

The car fairly lopes uphill but
must be driven with respect to
the brakes downhill. The two
wheel brakes work efficiently for
brakes of the period. It is easy to
see with a car of this
performance that a change to
four wheel brakes in the
mid-20's was a great step
forward . However it would
appear that four wheel brakes
were never fitted to Sports 20's.

Along straight roads this car
cruises effortlessly at 60 mph. It
would be easy to obtain an
official MOT certificate to say it
does over this. Sufficient to say
that the car is best to drive above
40 mph. It is definitely not an
around town car, modern traffic
leaving no room for
"emergency" braking.

The gear change is the normal
Austin v-e-r-y s-l-o-w at low
speeds bu t improves
dramatically as speed increases.
The closer ratios are a big
improvement over the standard
car.

I was left with the overall
impression that this Austin
Sports 20 is a glorious long
legged touring car, unsuited for
short trips or downhill stretches
but a credit to Ross Haynes'
restoration skills . How I hate
saying this sort of thing when I
had to pay for the petrol! (The
writer runs an Austin
7. SB )

I also thought of the bravery of
the Brooklands drivers who
drove this sort of vehicle at above
100 rnph for mile after mile. A
good car and a good day's
motoring.

ALLOYDRODS
Repair your aluminium parts yourself by fluxless
brazing, sheet or cast aluminium and zinc alloys.
Welds diecast. Tensile strength 39,OOOlbs per sq. inch.
Melting range 715 0 to 735°F.

GLENSAL ENTERPRISES LTO
p.a. BOX 450 HASTINGS

FLUXLESS
ALUMINIUM

REPAIR
ROD

Agents Required
Throughout

New Zealand

DISCUSS YOUR REBUILD
REQUIREMENTS WITH US

111. S.~Lt:d.
PRECISION &AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERS

Specialised Services for Automobile and Motorcycle restoration

• COMPLETE ENGINE RECONDITIONING SERVICE
• WHITE METALLlNG AND L1NEBORING
• DYNAMIC BALANCING
• DRIVE SHAFTS AND AXLES MANUFACTURED AND REPAIRED
• TURNING, HARDENING AND CYLINDRICAL GRINDING OF

NEW PARTS, KINGPINS, LAYSHAFTS, ROCKERSHAFTS AND
GEARS

• BEAD BLASTING, METAL SPRAYING & WELDING

M. S. COOMBES LTD, 344 ST ASAPH ST. CHRISTCHURCH
PHONE (03)667-463 OR AFTER HOURS (03)385-372



National North
Island Rally
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E a s t e r Weekend brought
sounds of bygone days back

to the streets of Lower Hutt.
Cars of all shapes and sizes,
some older than others, gathered
at the Hutt River car park for the
beginning of the Easter Rally .
From all parts of the North
Island they came to enjoy a most
pleasant weekend hosted by the
Wellington Branch of the
Vintage Car Club.

JACQUELYN UPCHURCH
&BOBSMYTH

Sunday morning was a
beautiful Wellington day and
everyon e arrived at shed 26
Wellington Wharf for a
gymkhana and a display of
vehicles featuring by the Early
American Car Club, Rolls Royce
and Bentley Clubs, Sunbeam
Owners Club plus our 90 odd
vintage cars and motor cycles.
Nearly 200 vehicles in all.

The Concours de Condition and
Concours d' Elegance were to be
judged in the afternoon. The
Concours de' Condition wasn't
an easy task for the judges but in
the end Arthur Evans and his red

Cybil Lupp tel1s Lawrence and Libbi
Southward how it used to be.

M.G. T.F. clinched the title from
Gordon Vogtherr's black M .G .
V.A. ; both w ere a credit to their
owners. To the owners of the
cars entered who didn't quite
match the winners. Thank you
for the effort you put into having
your cars in tip top condition.

The Concours d' Elegance

1926 Beau tru ck in the reversing test .

attracted much interest from all,
including the public who were
invited to view the cars in the
afternoon. The aim was to dress
as nearly as possible to the age of
your car. A 1937 Vauxhall, 1929
Packard and a 1928 Austin
Seven chummy were picked as
the final 3. One of the highlights
was to see the 1929 Packard
from Tokoroa being towed by the
rather smaller 1928 Austin
Seven from Lower Hutt, or
perhaps we gullable people were
being deceived. Did I see a small
amount o~. smoke coming from
the back of the P ackard?
Perhaps I was imagining it!

To cap the day off we saw time
trials featuring the faster cars
and motorcycles, and I can
assure you these vehicles could
go. They didn't just have
sparkling clean bonnets!

To round off the weekend there
was a Presentation Dinner at the
Petone Workingmen's Club. A
delicious smorgasbord meal and
light entertainment from a
thirteen piece Country band
"The Plimmerton Bush Band",
who soon had us participating in
a variety of folk dances.



Then it was prize giving time
and what a dazzling array of
trophies and other goodies!

The overall winner of the rally
was Terry Mathers (1929 Model
A Ford) and Wellington carried
off the team prize. The winning
combination being Eileen Barnes
(Morris 8 Sports), Al a n
Thompson (Austin 7 Special) and
Bob Smyth (Jaguar 2 Y.! litre).

Right from the start you could
sense what a great success this
rally was going to be. As these
delightful cars and motorcycles
moved off at minute intervals,
the streets and surrounding hills
of the Hutt Valley became alive,
with the familiar sounds of the
early years , as Vintage vehicles ,
guided by their navigators,
headed for the lunchstop. One
could hear the odd horns or not
so-quiet motor breaking the
silence of the morning stillness.

Harcourt Park was our
lunchstop, and what a pleasant
place it turned out to be. All but
one made the lunch stop
unaided.

Pretty good navigators, we
bunch! After lunch and much
discussion about what was a Y
and what wasn't, .t h e rally
proceeded through Whiteman
Valley (farming country behind
Upper Hutt), around the back
streets of Lower Hutt (including
some straight line navigation)
and finally back to our club
rooms in Petone, where a

welcome cuppa was waiting, fine
finish to a lovely days rallying.

In the evening a " Cit y Lights"
tour was held around the streets
of Wellington . As the rally
proceeded down Vivian Street
(known for its nightclubs) there
they were, those night club
darlings, viewing our cars as
they passed.

The run then took us , via a
succession of narrow, winding
hillside roads, to a variety of
vantage points from which to
view the sparkling ligh ts
reflected in the harbour. Out-of
town visitors and locals alike
were treated to a real Harbour
City spectacular.

While the cars weaved their
way back to the clubrooms, a
Casino Evening was in progress.
Great fun! Ever gambled on
slaters? It's better than Lotto! At
the end of the evening some
lucky gambler paid millions of
dollars (funny money) for these
highly trained insects. _

Before I conclude I must thank
Stan Garmonsway and his hard
working committee for all the
effort they put into this
extremely enjoyable weekend.
Our thanks also to Europa for
their major sponsorship of the
event.

Why don't you join us on the
next Easter Rally? 0

Absolute concentration!
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KEITHLAWRY
RETIREMENT

K eith retired from Purse Willis &
Aiken Ltd early last year but
subsequently still continued to have
involvement in the production of
Beaded Wheels until r ecently.

H e had nursed the magazine
through its development after the
production was taken over by Purse
Willis & Aiken, when the c ir c u la t ion
was about 2000 until now when 7000
copies are produced. Keith's family
were part of the production team as
well - they h elped to pack the
magazines into the envelopes and
prepare these f or posting.

The Beaded Wheels Edi torial
Committee r e c ently made a
presentation to K eith of a silver tray
suitably en g r a ved , acknowledging
his dedication and loyal service over
a period of many years.

ROBERTDUNS

Obituary
MICHAEL KENDRICK

On April 7 , 1988 members from
the VCC, BMW, Classic Motor Cy cle
and Model Aero clubs joined others
to pay their last respects to Mike.

Mike joined the Wanganui branch
of the VCC nearly 20 years ago when
he restored and rallied a 1937 250cc
Sunbeam Sports M /C. H e later
purchased two other Sunbeams, a S7
and a S8 model which h e restored to
his usual high standard. Mike and
wife Barbara rallied their bikes in
trials all over N ew Zealand, Mike
riding the larger S7 and S8 and
Barbara riding the 250cc sports .
Mike also restored , or should I s ay,
built an Austin 7 sports which he and
Barbara rallied for a short time, but
this was eventually sold as they got
more e n j oy m e n t out of rallying
motor cycles. H e also owned and
rallied a Swallow Dorretti sports car
for a short time, but this even t u a lly
went the same way as the Austin.
About this time Mike purchased a
BMW motor cy c le and became a very
active member of the BMW Register
and also h e joined the Classic Motor
Cycle Club where h e served on the
Committee for many years .

Mike 's last rally was the Wheels
West rally in West Australia in which
Mike and Barbara competed on their
1952 BMW.

Mike also s erved on the local
Branch Committee for many y ears
holding various positions includtng
Chairman. Barbara is at present our
Branch S ecretary.

Mike 's e n t h u s iasm for gathering
motor cycle information and freely
passing it on will be sadly missed
from Invercargill to N orthland
branches by all m embers.

To Bar'bara, John a n d family the
Club s ends it s Deepest Sympathy.

ROSS GLENNY
CLIFF LOWE



Ode to an Easter
Rally

T h e en t ries fo r Canterb u ry
Branch 's Nat ional Easter

Rally r ou n ded out a t a bout 200.
The "behind the scenes"

brigade had obviously spent
considerable tim e on the
planning and preparation of this
major e ven t, what with the
ferrying of visitors to town, from
Noahs Hotel to the Motor Show;
t he colo u r ing competition; Mall
displays , e t c. This all h elped to
build up the atmosphere as the
big w eekend drew nigh.

What cou ld anyone say about
the Motor Show on Frida y in the

BY BARRY HARTLEY

King Edward Barra cks w ithout
in d u l ging in a b ou t of
super lat iv es?

As r equested by the organisers
t he veh icles began a r riving at an
ea rly hour. B y 10 a .m . the old
building's in terior had once more
taken on the appearance of some
of the grand motor shows of
earlier days.

The con c o u r s judging w a s
execu ted by panels of m embers
for each section, ca re being
taken that no m ember was asked
to judge the s ection of vehicle for
which h e was a r a lly e n tra n t.

The condition and quantity of
vehicles must have given the
fi n a l judging pan el some
di f fi culties in t heir ultimate
c h oices .

Pu bli c r esponse to prior
advertising was most grat ifying
a n d t hey just k ept " acomin g "!
T h e doors w er e ope n to the
public fo r the e n tire a fte rnoon
and r igh t up until 8 p .m. It is
w onde rful sometime s just to
s ta n d quietly to one side and
watch and listen . The m emories
our old vehicles trigger among
the older people e lici t some
d elightful c o m me n t s and
r eminiscing. Have yo u , a s an old
v ehi cl e own er , e ve r
con tem pla ted all the joys and
woes past owners of your pride
and j oy have experienced during
their spell of ownership?

Rally day, Saturday April 2
was fine and cool and by t he time
the t raditional easterly had

M otor show fills th e King Edu iard
Barracks in Christ church - 1988 S.l .
Nat ional Rally .

manifested it self most e ntr a n ts
w ere h eading home .

The parking area at the Hoon
Hay Working M en's Club s erved
as our a ssembly for take off and
was a sight to behold a s the ea r ly
starters " fi red up". Activity was
feverish w ith groups gathered
around any n ew r estorations or
infrequently s e en v eh i cles ,
vehicles with bonnets up and
driv ers making last minute
adjustments, navigators r eading
the instructions yet a g ain in a
vain a ttempt to find th e hidden
tra ps (the r e w eren't any), mother
e n s u rin g the y ou nger m embers
of the crew w ere pres ent and w ell
w rapped up. In all a wonderfully
familiar s cene which n ever fails
to quicken the pulse of the
vintage vehicl e addict.

The vintage rou te prescribed a
co u r se through th e Halswell
area along the foot of the
Cashm eres wi t h t he i r
magnificent homes, on towards
South Brigh ton then a swing
away towards F errymead and
across the ca u sew a y with the
followers of the boating tradition
much in e vidence . Through
Sumner, a delightful s easide

r esort, radiators til ted skywards
u p the winding Evans Pass ,
along the Summit Road w ith it s
thrill ing and g ently tes tin g
co u rse.

The splendid vi ews , at times a
sweeping panorama across the
plains to the distant alps, the
spread of Christchurch City in
the immediate foreground a n d
almost i n s t a n t a neo u s ly a
breathtaking look across the
blu e waters of Ly tt elton
Harbour, n ever fail to pl ease and
e nch a n t . Oft the navigator is
want to gaze with wonder and is
only r eturned to r eality by an
urgent " w h a t ' s th e n ex t
instruc tion ? " from the POOl'

driver whos e skill and a ttent ion
to mat ters a t hand deprive h im of
m uch of th e finer points of this
s cenic delight .

After d escending from the
Summi t Road the way leads
through Governors Bay , a righ t
turn at the Wheatsheaf Tavern
and over Gebbies Pass. This
joyous tour finally culminates
for lunch at the Tai Tapu
Domain. The s cene is soon one of
relaxation as rugs are spread .
hampers appear, conviviality
ensues.

Saturday nights function at
Cutler Park was a joyous affair
with much socialising, story



telling, dancing etc. The supper
was served in a large marquee
adjoining the main hall, the
children were entertained in our
beloved " b a r n " . No doubt
slumber would have ensued
fairly rapidly for most when
"taps" finally sounded.

The sun slept in on Sunday our
3rd and final day, probably some
of our rally entrants did too. In
fact the weather looked
definitely "dodgey" (no offence
intended to you Detroit
supporters) for the most of the
morning but came good in time
for the field tests and lunch.

The Ohoka Domain was
reached after a pleasant spell of
motoring commencing at the
Northlands Mall car park, out
through Belfast, across the old
Main North Road bridge and
thence by a short tour through
some pretty, rural byways to the
Domain.

No matter how crafty and
seasoned a campaigner some of
us vintage people consider
ourselves to be in the gentle art

Spe cial postmark used for 1928
'O lym pia Motor Show.
of rallying and negotiating
various devious tests of ability
and intelligence, there is oft
some new twist to shake ones
cornplacency .

Who was the fiend responsible
for the ball bearing in the plastic

shute trick? And what an
uncanny business it is driving
blindfolded. Supposedly there
must be some members of the
motoring community who would
take to this with es.se, late night
revellers perhaps , But the lack
of sensation leads one to wonder
whether progress is forwards or
backwards .

With all this merry madness

successfully (or otherwise)
disposed of we were left with just
the final presentation dinner to
enjoy.

And enjoy it we did!! The
programme got underway with a
happy hour which kept the
"beverage dispensers" at peak
performance: my goodness it's
amazing how the stocks of the

Alex Shadbo lts 1914 A C So cialable at
field tests.
various rieotars can be lowered in
such a short time.

The prizegiving was done on a
proressive plan and was very
pleasing to see some new faces
and visitors among the happy
recipients. The dinner was also
actioned progressively and was
once again served in the adjacent
marquee. This was extremely
well executed and went off with
military precision despite the
large crowd everybody was fed
with minimal delay.

As evidence that the 3 days had
not entirely sapped the rallyists
enthusiasm and energy a space
was soon cleared and some
reasonably energetic dancing
ensued.

Flowery phrases could
justifiably be used to describe
the national 3 day event and the
organisers efforts, but the happy
smiles and generous cornments
as the rally drew to a close spoke
for themselves. 0

Fou r M orris Bullnose at 1988 S./.
National Rally field tests. L to R: Barry
Hartley , 1924 Cow ley ; N oel Mills,
1925 Oxford; Alan Looser, 1925
Oxford Roadster, Co lin Rae, 1925
Cow ley . Photo Co lin Rae.
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Th e noti c e of r e storation will ensure t h e veh ic l e cannot
b e deregis t ere d wi t hou t the owner' s p e rm iss ion , and no
further li c ensi ng tra nsactions will be necessa ry until the
v e h i c le i s r e a dy fo r the road.

This Cl ass A r e gi stration tra n s a c t i o n s hou ld b e made , and
t he not ice of r e stora tio n l o dge d, whe n the persona l ised
pla te s a re being co l lected from the Po s t Off ice whe re the
app l ican t ha s asked them t o be sen t.

This p rocedu re does not , of c o urse , apply to r egiste r e d
bu t unl i c e ns e d veh icles wh ich a re a l ready sub j e ct to a
no t ice of r esto r ati o n . There is no p roblem wi t h them
bec a u s e the ea r lier r egistrat i o n ha s c rea ted a veh icle
record, and persona l ised p l a tes ca n b e i s s ued fo r the m in
the norma l ma nner.

MOTOR REGISTRATI ON : PERSONALI SED PLATES FOR
MOTOR VEHICLES UNDER RESTORATION

We rece nt ly r e c eiv e d an i nq uiry which has revea led a poss ib l e
a rea of c onfus ion in connec t ion wi th vehic les t ha t a re be ing
r e store d and/or r e built . Many pe opl e wi t h veh icles i n th is
posi tion wil l be membe r s of you r Club a nd it wou ld b e appre
c ia ted if you wi l l hel p publ icise the probl e m and its so l u t ion.

Th e p roblem i s, that persona l ised p la tes canno t be i s s ue d to
unregistered veh icles , because t here is no ve h ic le reco rd f o r
t hem t o be ide nt i f i ed with. The a l t e r na t ives a re t o r e gister
and lic enc e the v eh i cle, o r arrang e for Ne w Ze al an d Pos t to
hold the p la te s u n t i l the veh ic le i s read y for t h e r o a d .

\ve a r e aware t hat r e s t o r atio n /re bu il ding of ten t a k e s yea rs ,
i n wh ich case t he second a l te rna t ive wou ld be undesi rab le .
Owne rs wou ld not wa n t to pay l ong t erm r e ntal fees fo r storage
space o n a Pos t Of f ice shelf . Ho we ver, there i s no need t o
ful l y r e g i ster a nd li c e nce s uch a veh ic le e i t her.

It is recommended that vehic les in t hi s s i t ua t ion be r e gi stere d
and licensed as " Exempt " Class A veh i c les for six months , and
a no t ice of r e storati o n u nder Sec t ion 28 (3 ) of the Transpor t
(Vehicl e a nd Dr i ve r Reg is tra t ion and Lice nsi ng) Ac t 198 6 be
l o dg e d a t the same t ime. The o n l y cost, ov er a nd above t he
p r ice of the per s ona lised p la tes themselve s, wou ld be $ 1 9 . 6 3
a t th e p resent r at e s, made up as fo l l ows :

If you wa nt t o as k any questio ns, p lease do not hesitat e
to wr i te , o r t o t el e pho ne th e write r .

You r s fai t hf u l ly

~
D. Iv. Go be y
for Sec re ta r y fo r Transport

\ I () I I
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Reg istra t ion
Lic e nc e
6 mon t h ACC l e v y
Lic e nc e La b el

NI L
NI L
$ 17 .65

.20

$17 . 85 pl us GST
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The Melbourne Leg
of the Australian

1988 Bi-Centennial
Tour

I t all started 2 years ago at the
1st Pan Pacific Rally in

Christchurch. We heard there
was going to be a Bi-Centennial
Tour in Australia. As the
information came in, we decided
we would go.

Originally we were taking our
1924 Rugby Tourer, but the
price to ship her over was just
beyond our means.

One toll call to M elbourne to a
friend, George Rae, and w e had
borrowed one of his cars, 1930
Model A Sedan.

On the 6th March we flew to
Melbourne. Tony, myself and
Mal Falloon.

BY ANNETTE&
TONYMEIKLE

Day 1 Friday 11th
We met ever y on e at Caulfield

Park in the pouring rain to begin
the Tour. All our lunches and
many of our dinners were
prepaid in N .Z. From 9 a .m.
approx. 250 Veteran and Vintage
cars started the tour, to Moe
(126km) with a lunch stop at
Warragul. We had dinner and a
'bush dance at Morwell.

Day 2 Saturday 12th
Our rolling start started from

8 .00 a .m. and we headed for
Lakes Entrance (321km). Lunch
was at Sale . We spent the
weekend at Lakes Entrance and
on the Sunday afternoon quite a
few of us did the launch trip
around the Lakes.

Day 4 Monday 14th
A rolling start from 8.30 a .m.

and 269km to Pambula with a
lunch break at Cann Creek. We
went over the border from
Victoria to N .S.W. At Pambula
they had specially made
sweatshirts with "Pambula" on
them for sale. Yes, we bought
one each. Dinner than night was
at th e "Grange" (an old
homestead) . The meal was
beautiful and plenty of dancing.

Day 5 Tuesday 15th
7 .30 a.m. start as we had to

tackle "Brown's Mountain". We

carried spare water today too.
We went over a " h ill" and
stopped for morning tea with
some other cars and found out
we had just motored over
" B r own's Mountain"! We were
still waiting for i t ! We only had
148km to travel today to Cooma.
A photographer was there to
take each car's photo as we
arri v ed and we were also
welcomed by the Mayor. We
heard that there was a 1929
Rugby being restored at Cooma
so we looked the owners up.

When we arrived at the
Showgrounds for tea we were
presented with a framed photo of
our car, free of charge.

Day 6 Wednesday 16th
We travelled to Canberra

(124km) to the Showgrounds .
We picked our rally packs up,
had a look around and then
headed for our Motel on the other
side of town.

During the 5 days w e spent in
Canberra, we saw a lot of the
sights, and had dinner at the
Tower restaurant.

Friday 18th
We had "One Marque Day". We

went to the "Micaligo Station"
which is 30 miles south of
Canberra and had an enjoyable
day. A band played while we ate a
barbecue lunch.

On Saturday 19th approx
imately 1500 Veteran and
Vintage cars were on display at
the Showgrounds for the public
to see. There was also a swap
meet and an auction of cars.

We left the car on display and

George Rae's 2 model A 's 0 11 day
before Rally started,

caught the bus back to the Motel,
as a free bus was picking us up to
go to the " Ca r is m a " dinner.

On Sunday 20th daylight
saving finished and I'm quite
sure there were a lot of us who
got up 1 hour too soon. We went
to the closing ceremony at Bruce
Sports Stadium where we were
entertained by the "Morris
Dancers", then most of the cars
travelled in processing through
the city.



Monday 21st
We started the return trip to

Melbourne (66 cars). Mal had left
us at this stage and continued on
to Sydney.

I omitted to mention. each
morning we were given a daily
newsletter; this continued on our
trip back to Melbourne.

Monday 21st
We travelled 253km to Wagga

Wagga, stopping at
Cootamundra for lunch. It was a
very hot day. 35 degrees.

Good shopping at Wagga
Wagga. So good in fact we had to
buy another suitcase.

We went to the R.S.L. for
dinner with the owner of our car.

Tuesday 22nd
On the road by 8 .15 a.m. and

255km to Benalla. Today we will
never forget. We had lunch at the
"Ettamogah Pub" (the pub on a
lean). It is just like the comic
strip. Fantastic.

When we arrived at Benalla we
were welcomed by the Mayor and
given afternoon tea. We were
picked up by a free bus and taken
to the "Apex Club" where we had
dinner and danced most of the
evening away. The bus took us
home at 11.30 p.m.

Wednesday 23rd
On the road to Melbourne at

8 .15 a.m. the High School pupils
. at Broadford High prepared and

served our lunch. This was our
final stop on the Tour so we said
farewell to some newly made
friends and hope to see them in
N.Z. in 1992. We travelled
195km today. Arrived back in
Melbourne late afternoon.

It was a wonderful experience
and the daily newsletter kept us
well informed. Only 3 cars had to
be trailered home.

Tony and I spent 6 weeks over
there in total and enjoyed
meeting quite a few V.C.C.
members on our travels. 0

The Ettamogah Pub (the 1928
Chevrolet truck on the roof houses the
airconditioning unit) .
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Single Cyli der
Rallying

A s Bill progressed towards
the completion of the 1908

single cylinder Cadillac the last
thing I thought was would I ever
navigate it as I progress toward
veteran status myself . Our
daughter Sally was delight ed to
do the navigating on the car's
maiden run to Mount Cook, but
as I waved them goodbye from
the Club Rooms I had visions of
seeing them back in Timaru the
same day.

SHIRLEY PIDDINGTON
However they did make it to

Twizel with a stop at Lake
Tekapo for some running
repairs, the driving chain having
stretched and cut the water pipe,
Bill was unaware of this until the
engine started to seize. The
bronze impeller seized and broke
the pump drive and when this
occurred it half shore the tension
pin which you cannot see. This
gave rise to further troubles on
later rallies . Meanwhile with the
water pipe repaired he and Sally
had a good run up to Mount
Cook. Bill has harboured two
dreams for many years - to own
a single cylinder car and that its
maiden trip be the Mount Cook
rally. A lucky fellow to have
fulfilled both wishes. Sally was
thrilled to have several drives of
the Cadillac and get the feel of a
single cylinder motor.

On the return trip they made it
to the Tekapo " B" power station
- more trouble, so they came
home on a tow rope kindly
provided by Colin Richmond.

With more slaving over the
pump the car was ready for the
Ashburton rally and after Sally's
glowing reports on the driving of
the Cadillac and the good
travelling I decided perhaps I
could do a small rally and see for
myself; so Ashburton became my
maiden run . After I became used
to the vibration and the
sensation that I might fallout of
the car (this took about half an
hour) I discovered I did like its
style. Even though there is no
windscreen it is not as cool as the
Regal as the lower speed means
less wind generated. I did have a
tendency to slip forward off the
newly upholstered s eat but this
r ectified itself at the next rally as

the springs had bedded down.
The Ashburton rally took us on

a good run in the area of
Longbeach. After lunch at
Eiffelton Hall we headed to
Pudding Hill where the Veteran
Car Club was having a get-to
gether . Pleasant motoring
through pretty country but the
temperatures had dropped and .
we started to feel the cold. The
Pudding Hill complex is a ski
resort and very comfortable.
Mine Host was most affable and
did everything to make our stay
comfortable. Our first call was to
the spa pool to thaw out.

John Anstey, well known to
South Canterbury and
Canterbury members arranged
the weekend. After an excellent
dinner we all attended the
" N ea r ly Royal Variety Concert"
in Methven, put on by the
Methven Musical Comedy
Society. What a delightful show
it was. Nothing amateur-ish and
some of the acts could have
graced the genuine royal variety
concert in London. They even
had the "royals" - Prince
Andrew, the Queen Mother,
Princess Margaret and the
Princess of Wales, the ladies
resplendant in tiaras and white
gloves. They sat in the Royal
Box. Well done Methven.

Next morning it was back
home. Car went like a charm and
Allan and Esme Jones kept us
company in their 1914 Buick till
we reached Winchester. We
waved them goodbye and
stopped for Bill to check the
engine. Tben we couldn't get
started but half a dozen
enthusiastic onlookers push
started us and we were motoring
again. We made Arowhenua so
while Bill got into the bowels of
the engine I took the opportunity
to inspect the little church and
surrounding gravestones. We
stopped for good near Washdyke
racecourse. A truck stopped and
towed us home, the only mishap
was my sunglasses flying into
the air never to be seen again.

Several more days work on the
pump and Bill decided the
Cadillac was okay to enter in the
Canterbury Veteran Rally. Bill
motored it to Christchurch but
needed a tow from Burnham 
sarne frustrating trouble with

the pump. Fixed it again and Bill
and Sally enjoyed the good run
provided by Canterbury. They
motored through Halswell, Tai
Tapu , Lincoln and Springston to
the lunch break at Redcliffs
where Sally tried her first field
tests .

On the return trip to Timaru I
followed Bill in the modern
giving him an hours start. I
found him waiting for me at
Hinds so it was out with the tow
rope again - it was fast
becoming a close friend. MORE
WORK and eureka finally the
trouble was located - the hidden
tension pin had shorn right off.
Bill replaced it with a hard steel
Hilti nail and so far so good. Bill
feels he is over the teething
trouble.

Next rally was North Otago.
Bill motored the Cadillac and I
followed by modern " in case" but
Bill had a perfect run taking two
hours. On the return trip he cut
ten minutes off that time. We
stayed with Monica and Jim
Fitzgerald and enjoyed their
usual first class hospitality.

Seventyfour vehicles were
entered including a good muster
from South Canterbury. We met
with Oamaru members, Tom and
Jenny Stevens, they knew Bill
had arrived at Oamaru the
previous day as their son, who is
a pilot , flew over the main road
and spotted the Cadillac.

We did the 25 mile run in warm
rather humid conditions which
made for pleasant motoring, nice
rolling country and at one stage
we travelled along the coastal
road. Lunch break and field tests
were held in the grounds of the
Weston School. That evening we
attended the prize giving dance
held at the Pipe Band Hall, such
a grand night with the Savage
Club band of eleven playing old
time music for old time dances
for the "old timers", a lovely step
back in the past. A long time
since we have skipped the light
fantastic to the music of piano
accordians, banjos, saxophones,
etc. South Canterbury did well at
the presentation of prizes with
Bill, Noel Jack, Ralph Jack,
David Jones and Norm Mikoz
receiving trophies or certificates
and a lovely surprise with Bill
being overall winner. Monica



Fitzgerald won the time trial.
Next morning we farewelled

Monica and Jim. Bill made it
home without "our friend the
tow rope". Bill now feels the
en gin e has settled in and with
the recurring pump trouble fixed
he will be in for trouble free
motoring.

After Christmas Bill spent a
day or so preparing the Cadillac
for its journey over Dansey's
Pass. New Year's Eve day saw
him departing from home early,
anticipating a five hour journey.
I had mulled over whether or not
to accompany him and decided

stopped to have a chat about the
car and its journey, and he and
his wife insisted on Bill sharing
their tasty lunch which set him
up for the remainder of the trip.

On entering the pass the wind
dropped away. Bill had always
thought the first climb from the
Dansey's Pass holiday camp was
the steepest, but he discovered
the steepest climb is about a mile
before the summit. The thirty
mile trip through the pass took
him 2 Jt. hours, the only other
traffic being two cars and a
motorcycle. On reaching the
summit Bill stopped for a rest , as

w e took part in the celebrations
of the 125th Anniversary of the
discovery of gold in Naseby. I
now wondered if he had broken
down. John and his children had
gone into the Pass to s ee how he
was getting along and met him
as he r eached the summit. Half
an hour later he arrived in
Kyeburn having stopped at the
Dansey's Pass Hotel which dates
from 1862 to photograph the
Caddy outside it. The trip had
taken six hours travelling tirne
and the driver was very tired.
Why com e through the Dansey's
Pass when you could motor more

against it. The intrepid navigator
did her trip by N .Z .R. bus to
Palmerston and private car to
Kyeburn on the Maniototo in
Central Otago.

Right from the word "go" Bill
found himself battling an
extremely strong southerly,
even on the downhill run into
Glenavy h e was forced at times to
use low gear. Going to the North
Otago Windsor run in December
he had timed himself to the
Seven Mile Corner, this time he
found it had taken an extra forty
minutes . Turning into the
Dansey's Pass Road, just before
Duntroon, Bill stopped to check
the car. A campervan traveller

he had one very tired left leg
from holding the Caddy in low
gear, also a pair of frostbitten
knee caps - a new ex per ien ce for
h im. A woman driving a new
Mitsubishi stopped for a chat.
"How did you get here?" were
her first words. "A helicopter
didn't drop me here lady" , was
the polite reply. The woman had
just taken delivery of her car and
thought she had done wonders in
getting it to where it was, only to
be confronted by this funny wee
van.

Meanwhile I had arrived at the
farm at Kyeburn where Bill and I
were to stay with Bill's cousins
John and Margaret Steele while

Sally outside Hermitage, Mt Coo k .

comfortably over the Pigroot 
the challenge.

Bill's particular interest in this
celebration was family . His
Scots grandfather, J.R. Smith,
had emigrated to New Zealand in
the 1860's, about the time of the
gold rush. He worked on the
railway at Balclutha for a year or
two, then bought, with Mr Weir,
a partnership in the livery
stables at Ranfurly and Naseby.
Mr W eir later left the
partnership. However the
coming of the train to Ranfurly
saw the end of stables . Part of
the old stable remains in Naseby



trading as a Mobil Service
Station. Bill 's grandfather then
purchased a farm at Wedderburn
which is still in the Smith family.
The third generation is farming
it with the fourth generation
coming on.

New Year's Day was carnival
day in Naseby. John Steele was
organiser for this as well as the
big procession the following day
so he was busy. Big crowds
turned out for all the fun of the
fair which ended with a talent
quest. In the evening there was a
Country and Western concert
featuring John Hore (Grennell)
who came from the district .

Everyone was up early for
procession day. I decked Bill out
in a striped blazer and Sherlock
Holmes hat. He took Chris Steele
suitably attired as a young lad of
the era as passenger. There was
a fine turnout of vintage and
veteran vehicles - twentyfive in
all . Owen and Joyce Jones from
South Canterbury were there in
their Model T . We were thrilled
to see the little 1911 Clement
Bayard out again after
twentyfive years. This car
originally came from Naseby and
was owned by Mr Moore; it is
now driven by his grandson .

There were just on a hundred
e n t r ie s including imaginative
floats with lots of people
participation, e v e r y o n e in
costume, marvellous old
working farm machinery - a
wonderful display. A sight to s ee
was a magnificent traction

engine towing a Clayton mill.
The Smith cousins had decorated
a farm truck and trailer. On the
truck, blade shearing, spinning
and knitting were being
demonstrated with members of
the family in period costume.
The trailer had the young
generation shearing in the
modern fashion. We were
thrilled to see the family
represented on such an historic
occasion. Margaret and John
Steele trotted by in a gig, looking
the part.

Naseby (the smallest borough
in New Zealand) is a pretty little
town of 100 residents, which
swells in numbers during the
holidays. Quite a few old
buildings are left from the gold
rush days and in its heyday it
boasted 27 pubs. Two still stand
- The Ancient Briton and The
Royal, for sentiments sake I
photographed the latter. We had
stayed there several nights on
our honeymoon thirtytwo years
ago. No I couldn't find a brass
plaque commemorating this! I
still don 't remember our trip
through the Dansey's Pass but
you are allowed those mental
blocks on a honeymoon.

There is a fine museum and a
great little watchmakers shop in
its original state . It has a display
provided by the museum. We
visited the old cemetery, where
on the fringes are buried quite a

Cadillac outside VlIlcall Hotel. St
Bathans.

few Chinese gold miners . Their
tombstones are turned away
from the European section.
Before the turn of the century a
large n umbel' of Chinese coffins
were returning to China for
burial as was their custom, but
the ship went down o ff the coast
of Australia. No more were s ent
after that mishap. Quite a few
Smiths lie at r est in the
cemeter y . It was an interesting
tour and sad to see so many
young ones there. I wondered
about one fellow lying buried
with his mother-in-law.

Continued on Page 37

CLUB CAPTAINS' COMMENTS

The Club Captains' South
Island Tour has come and gone.
Joan and I had a great time
meeting old friends and getting
to know and making friends with
more motoring enthusiasts. We
had 19 entrants from as far
north as Wellsford, and travelled
approximately 1520 miles from
Christchurch to Christchurch.
The Gore Club hosted us for an
evening with a natter and noggin
followed by supper and the
Central Otago Club put on a
great barbecue ; a most en j oy a ble
even in g - many thanks to those
two Clubs. The tour finished
with most entrants juining the
Scenicland Rally . It cer t ai n ly
lived up to its name with good
motoring and sunny weather.

JIM RITCHIE
L __ South Island Club Captain

L.--- - - - - - - - - - - - . . ---l



"Unashamedly
Fake"

• T here'U be those who'll say
copy-cars have no place in

this magazine. Fair enough. But
such oddities are facts of the
motoring scene and copies can be
interesting for their own sakes.
"Specials" of random parentage
have been a part of automobile
lore since someone first fancied
he could embellish the standard
fare of the big manufacturers. I
rather see my particular
diversion as a special, and if I
chose to clothe it in the manner
of a recognisable 1930's style,

' t h a t 's my weakness. This one-off
was constructed with all the
difficulties and headaches that
attend a genuine restoration,
and I defend its inclusion in your
publication. There are probably
many club members who have
fancied a similar project but had
more self control!

The concept grew out of my
inability to find a genuine pre
war SS or Jaguar that I felt I
could restore without difficulty.
Cars were available, but they
were either grossly incomplete
or grossly over-priced. Having
limited budget married to
limi tless en th usiasm,
restorations for me are
necessarily based on the
principle of doing everything
possible oneself . Obviously
chrome-plating and machining
of critical parts are jobs to be
commissioned elsewhere, but all
else is there to be tackled. The
penalty of this . . . if penalty it be
. .. is one learns to accept a
concours product is unlikely to
emerge at the end of the day. The
satisfaction though is immense.

But back to the elusive SS. If
none suitable, why not a copy?
The real SS100 was never within
my grasp, and no long-lost aunt
was about to do the decent thing
and slide me an inheritance!
Much anguish surrounded the
decision. Dubious family
members foretold piles of
useless parts, flagging
enthusiasm and money down the
tube. Unshakeable resolve was
called for . . . there could be no
turning back.

Some guiding rules were
required: Number One .. . this

was going to be a replica and no
matter how it might turn out, it
wouldn't justify a penny more
than necessary. Secondly . . . a
faithful copy should be the goal,
but compromise the watchword
if accuracy was impractical or
too costly. Lastly ... stick to
running gear that would not
excite consternation among
testing-station mechanics. A
good looking car unable to pass a
warrant ceases to have much
charm.

BY BILL COCKRAM

As the aim was a replica in
appearance only, my choice for
reliable mechanicals was wide
open. Jaguar .. . yes . . . but
any number of post-war saloons
could supply most of the bits.
The real key lay with the MkI or
MkII saloons, or more accurately
in their front suspension. This
consists of a bolt-on subfrarne
carrying all steering,
suspension, hub and brake
components. On top of that the
MklI's track dimension is very
close to that of the SS100. It

would therefore be possible to
construct a box section steel
chassis that closely followed the
original while being slightly
altered at the front to accept the
MklI subfrarne. At the rear,
under slung cart springs from a
wrecker would carry the MkII
live axle, rather than the
cantilever system employed on
the unitary construction
Jaguars.

So with the operation mapped
out, the first task became
locating a "donor" car.
Advertised in the parts column
of a Saturday Press was a 3.8
litre MkII Automatic ... the
victim of a wiring fire . Immobile ,
burnt out , wheels gone ,
blackened but otherwise
everything I needed was there .
The owner was moving house
with nowhere to put it, and was
asking $350. A friendly car
wrecker h elped me haul the
remains to a plac e of
dismemberment ; I took my

. needs and gifted him the body

Governors Bay - 1988



Correct Lucas ouilhead tail-ligh t, but
M orris M inor rear lenses provide extra
illumination and conceal indicators.

panels, glass and brightwork,
which he no doubt profitted from
in due course. He was also
persuaded in the course of this
loose transaction to exchange
the auto transmission for a
man ual overdri ve gearbox
lurking in the darkest recesses
of his yard. So the basics of
making the project move were
assembled, and I turned my
attention to getting the bits that
would make it look right. Again

fortune smiled. I had a radiator
and chrome surround from a 1 Y.!
litre saloon acquired at the time
of a previous restoration.
Removal of the grill slats and
their replacement with mesh
made a presentable and fairly
accurate SS100 prow. An advert
in Beaded Wheels turned up a
varied collection of 18 inch wire
wheels, out of which a useable
set of five seemed possible. A
friend (I suspect out of sympathy
for my rashness) offered a pair of
P100 headlights from an Austin
Sheerline; a size too large but the
next best thing to the smaller
Lucas type fitted to the real SS.

The big ch a llen g e was going t o
be the folding s creen, so self and
wife set off (with Iari Archibald's
blessing) to take a squint at his
genuine SS in the Queenstown
museum . A very d etailed
portfolio of m easurements was
taken during this three-hour
pilgrimage. But the potential
problems of a screen eva por a t ed
when Jim Phillips came to light
with patterns for all the screen
pillar parts . (Thanks Jim.) He'd
had the opportunity to take them
from an 8890 s cr een, which is
iden t i cal. A pair of Lucas
sidelights turned up at a swap
m eet the frosted lenses
unmarked. A matching set of
bonnet catches was haggled over
at the same occasion, and a
friend lent a fuel ca p and hub
nuts for casting purposes .
Setting a side the bodywork it
was apparent most of the detail
c o m pon e n t s that lend that
illusion of authenticity, were
coming together. The owlhead
tail-light and the horns were to
prove elusive until some years
after the car was on the road.

The body would of course make

Headlights sho uld be smaller with
stoneg uard rims. Jagua r masc ot and
screw down cap conceals radiator
pressure cap, O riginal 55 100 had qu ick
release mechanism . Crank handle
aperture and guide are pure dec orat ion
and not op erative . Mk l/ Jag fro nt
suspension visible.



a purist recoil in horror!
Woodened framed and skinned
in aluminium, but the wings are
fibreglass. This screwball
construction was again a result
of economic choice. Having
wings rolled from scratch was
ruled out, and fibreglass
presented a reasonable medium
for achieving the compound
curves that establish the car's
flamboyant lines . Some
homework on fibreglassing and
the acquisition of resin and
chopped fibre matting, and the
hard part was under way. To
avoid making a plug from which
to take the finished wings, I
elected to build the wings in situ.
A semi-rigid skeletal frame was
created in timber and to this was
tacked a fine mesh which
supported a plaster coating. This
became an easy surface to work
to produce the curve of the
wings. It meant more time spent
filling imperfections in the
finished articles rather than
creating a mould. The advantage
of this approach was the plaster
could be knocked out and the
framework of the mould
dismantled and transferred to
the second wing. This
guaranteed the wings would at
least match, left and right.

The bonnets are steel and
involved one of the few farmed
out jobs ... the punching of
louvres. The interior fittings are
a varied collection based round
MkII Jaguar instruments. The
SS dash was painted, but I had
some scraps of burred elm
veneer that appealed instead.
The upholstery and trim I ran up
on a venerable and long
suffering Singer sewing
machine with heavy duty needle.
The headlamp tiebar , which is a
focal point of the frontal aspect,
had its central motif carved in
plaster and then cast in bronze .
The same technique was applied

to the headlight mounts and
other minor fittings. I elected not
to replace the five-stud hubs with
Jaguar splined units. Instead a
helpful relative was pr-es s
ganged into turning some blanks
in tubular bar. These were then
splined and bolted directly on
using the existing studs . The
effect is to increase the track,
but not excessively.

It all sounds plain sailing, but
of course it wasn't. For example

How to engineer
connections from the steering
column down to an off-set
steering box? Where to hide the
brake servo in an under bonnet
space never designed for the
hardware of modern hydraulics?
The XK motor, bell-housing,
gearbox and overdrive intrude to
a greater degree into the cockpit.
Being slight of stature I can fit

but the pedals are close
together, and local knowledge
plays a large part in the heel and
toe department! Yet for all its
quirkiness , it's great fun. Within
weeks of its completion we
optomisticly embarked on a
North Island tour. The car's only
sin being the failure of a two
dollar neoprene seal in the brake
servo; the only unit I hadn't
touched on the grounds that
what's working is best left alone.
The master cylinder kept
emptying, but no sign of leaks.
The fluid was happily
accumulating in the vacuum
chamber of the servo by leaking
along the operating rod with its
collapsed seal. An hour spent
bridging out the servo and
bleeding the system got us home
with reliable stopping power, if
at greater pedal pressure .

At normal highway speeds the
car has proved frugal owing to
its rather mixed bag of gearing.
27mpg is attainable given that it
has overdrive and is loping along
on 18 inch and not 15 inch

wheels. Its ride is certainly old
fashioned in feel, but then that
was the intention . With
independent front suspension
and disc brakes it probably
scores a point or two over the
real thing in those departments.
Ground clearance is a little
marginal and one takes care on
rutted roads. But in terms of the
goal, I'm satisfied with what I've
created. What did it cost? ...
well my time and other people's
generosity aside, it swallowed a
little over four thousand dollars
spread over three years; and that
includes everything from the
purchase of the burnt MkII to
the paint and wet and dry paper.
It was cheap even then in 1981
and I couldn't come close to that
today. It's not perfect, but then
somehow its imperfections add
to the illusion. Would I do it
again? . . . I doubt it. Been there,
done that ... but no regrets .
After seven years of use I've even
managed a few modifications .
The line of the sucttle wasn't
quite right, nor the leading edges
of the wings . These were
modified last winter. Readers
might like to compare current
pictures with those on Page 24 of
issue 164 of Beaded Wheels
when the car was photographed
before changes were made. A
steering column from a scrapped
pre-war SS has simplified the
steering layout. Correct horns
have been obtained and the
handbrake repositioned. It's still
an evolving hobby and doubtless
I may do more . And that's good
because I haven't compromised a
genuine old car which might
have been restorable for its own
sake. Once in a rash moment I
suggested it be sold to finance a
more legitimate project. The
kids nearly lynched me on the
spot. With support like that I
know I'm lucky. 0

-

(04)685·500

126·128 Hutt Road, Petone

Noted for Dealing in Speciai Interest Vehicles,
Vintages to Collectors, Old, Interesting or Just
Unusual. Enclosed premises with Electronic
Security and Alarm for your peace of mind.

Your Anti "Plastic Car" Company

COMMISSION SELLING AT
REASONABLE RATES

MVDI

If you can't sell it! We can!!!

Roy McGuinness
A.H, WN 651-726



Motor Cycling
1923-1936

As Recorded by the Late Rex Porter

'Hex joined the Wanganui Branch
of the V.C.C. in 1966 with his first
restoration, a 1900 CudeD de Dion,
which he came in contact with in
October 1937. He was Assistant
Editor of Beaded Wheels
(1969-1966), National Executive
member (1961-1964). A life long
Veteran enthusiast having had some
47 years experience of de Dion
Bouton vehicles.'

••••••••••

I n Wellington when about 18 or
19 I bought my first motor

cycle, a very second hand old
Triumph 1912 model (s ingle
cy linder side valves , 3 %. hp), belt
drive with two speed and clutch
r ear hub, acetylene lamp, klaxon
horn, price 12 pound. I fitted a
b ig s t raight exhaust pipe ,
straightened out wide the old
handle bars, applied a coa t of
paint and thought it "Xmas". On
this I toured all over the place,
one day doing the round trip
Wellington, Palmerston North
and back via the Wairarapa. Also
a tour of the South Island from
Blenheim to Dunedin (to visit the
Dunedin Exhibition) on to
Wyndham and back to Lyttelton.
The back wheel collapsed at
Balclutha - Easter time and no
.r epair shop open! However, a
friendly cycle dealer who was
doing a job for himself in his
shop, sold me a set of spokes and
let me use his tools and I rebuilt
the wheel.

My next machine was an ea r ly
Henderson 10hp 4cyl. This had a
dry multiple steel plate clutch on
the engine sprocket and a very
robust 2 speed rear hub; it had a
gear driven generator on front
timing cover, but the shaft was
broken, as was the back axle.
Bought at a bargain price of
about 12 pound, repaired the
generator, fitted a bat tery and a
Ford T headlamp and had new
rear axle (spindle) made. A
rather difficult p iec e of
machining, on account of th e 2
speed hub gears, which cost me 5
pound. I had the cylinders .
rebored and fitted super
lightweight cast iron pistons and
it was a lovely silent machine
that ran like an elec t ric motor, ·
fast and powerful too. With the

exhaust out-out open it could
roar like an aeroplane! We did
several Wellington·Auckland
trips , and a South Island tour
from Nelson to Otira - tried the
old hill road there but it
overheated e v e n wi th me
running beside it in low gear, so
it was ignominiously taken
through the Otira tunnel in the
train. Just as w ell , as at that time
the road on the Canterbury side
of the Alps was quite impassable
with washouts up to 12 feet deep
and several rivers to ford, all of
which I saw from the train
windows. On to Dunedin and
back to Lyttelton. Had my worst
spill somewhere abou t
Palmerston. Speeding around a
slight bend (doing 50 or 60 mph).
I struck a bad patch of potholes
(previously out of sight on
account of h edges at the
roadside) got uncontrollable
speed-wobble and was pitched
off. I rolled along the road ahead
of my bike which I remember
seeing doing a beau tiful
complete sommersault in the air,
in the course of which its
enormous headlamp was broken
off. That was the sole damage to
either of us. (I always wore a
good old leather overcoat with
blanket lining and a leather
helmet both of which showed
plenty of scrapes and abrasions!)

About 1928 old "Hendys"
clutch finally gave up the
struggle as I had by then added a
sidecar, and I did a deal with the
wrecking company in Auckland,
where I then worked, whereby I
bought a later model Henderson
of similar size but with 3 speed
gear box on the engine, and built
up one machine out of the best of
the two, at a cost of 7 pound 10
shillings and returned to them
all the unwanted parts. To my
horror I found that the later one
was l<\ inch bigger in the bore
and two of them were beyond
further use, as also was one from
myoid machine. However I built
it up using 2 small and 2 large
cylinders and contrary to all the
advice of the " ex per t s " it ran
beautifully. It looked a picture
too with freshly nickel-plated
handlebars and fittings and new
paint - black frame and
d e lphinium blue tank. This
machine developed a crack in the
main frame - probably as a
result of sidecar work on the
atrocious roads north of
Auckland and I traded it for a
hulking "Big X" V twin 12hp
used machine, which took my
fancy in a Palmerston North
dealers. I was then working on a
dairy farm at Ballance near

1916 Henderson 2 speed hub



Pahiatua. I used this for a couple
of years but it was a big
disappoin tment after the
beautiful running of the 4cyl
Hendersons. The Big X I sold to
Norman Nichols in Wellington
and then bought an "Ace" 4cyl
machine from a wrecking
company. It was rather similar to
the second Henderson, but lower
and quite modern in style.
However it was very cheap - a
bargain I thought, till I found out
why! No one had been successful
with it, and it was destined.to be
'wrecked' for parts. I apparently
only saved-it trom its'-tate 'by a
matter of days. It would not idle
or run slowly on all four
cylinders and vibrated badly at
speed. I had it rebored and fitted
new aluminium pistons. No
better at all. Then I happened to
see another machine of the same
model and solved part of the
problem. Someone had left off

the second inner springs on all
four exhaust valves. I fitted
extra springs and she ran
beautifully, but still the
vibration persisted - so bad that
the tank was forever springing
leaks. Another complete
disman thng and a careful
balancing of all parts disclosed a
manufacturing error in the
flywheel which had not been
machined true, being 111 6 inch
thicker on one side. It took six Y2
inch holes drilled through the
thick side to bring it into
balance. This did the trick, but
still it appeared to have no power
or speed beyond about half
throttle . This was finally traced
to a "tumbler-star" wedged in
the intake manifold and partly
blocking it. This must have been
there right from the foundry
where the part was cast, as a
"tumbler-star" is a star shaped
piece of cast iron which

1920 Big X Excelsior

manufacturers use in great
quantities to mix with a batch of
iron castings to clean them after
coming out of the sand moulds.
The parts and "tumblers" are all
put in a big drum which is then
set slowly revolving on a
horizontal axis. No wonder the
"Ace" had a history of
dissatisfied owners! But I got a
bargain, as it was a lovely '
machine which I used for several
years until it broke the flywheel
flange off the crankshaft
(probably a result of years of
vibration before I got it).

*"'***
My thanks are due to Mrs

Sonia Addis-Smith (nee Porter)
of England who allowed me to
retain the original material and
to Glen and Maureen Bull,
Masterton, for the use of the
accompanying photographs. 0

The Rotorua Vintage & Veteran Car Club Inc. is holding its

8th Annual Central North Island

SWAPMEET
(A NATIONAL CALENDAR EVENT)

at the ROTORUA RACECOURSE, 10am to 4pm, SATURDAY 16th JULY, 1988.
This event will be of interest to all collectors of vintage and veteran vehicles , antiques of every kind,

motorcycles, hot rods, model cars and model tra ins etc.
SITES FREE - ADMISSION $3.00 per person ; Accompanied children $1.00

REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE

V.C.C. and members of allied clubs will be welcomed at the clubrooms, Neil Hunt Park, Rotorua, from 5.00
p.m. onwards for a " Get Together" and barbecue tea at a nominal charge.

For further details 'phone Rotorua (073)476-498



Motoring
Reminiscences

I enjoyed reading Doug Banks'
article on his beautifully

restored Coventry Eagle motor
cycle, B . W . 169, and his
statement that "The Company
went out of business in 1939"
unquote, prompted me to put pen
to paper, without the intention of
disputing his statement. In 1951
I bought my first push bike, and
that was a Coventry Eagle; I
remember that the frame was
constructed out of Reynolds 531
tubing, and appeared rather
more delicate than other bikes of
the day, and I remember that the
slender rear forks beautifully
tapered right down to a quarter
of an inch at the point where they
met the main stem just below the
saddle. The cycle was fitted with
Bayliss Wylie continental style
hubs and had a Deralieur type
'Cyclo' three speed which was
activated by twin cables, one to
pull the chain carriage in and the
other to pull it out. I was very
proud of that bike and covered
many thousands of miles on it. I
recall that it cost me about
17.9s.6d; Dad had to sign as
guarantor over a ha'penny stamp
on the bottom of the hire
purchase agreement and I then
paid about nineteen shillings a
month for the next 18 months.
This was my very first
experience at having to pay to
borrow money, and at the time I
thought, a little unfair after all, I
couldn't afford to be a customer
if the dealer didn't lend me the
money and he wouldn't have sold
the bike! Wish I could get finance
now at 2 Y. %.

After several years of touring,
I traded my Coventry Eagle in for
an Armstrong, a much more
robust cycle, which had been
fitted with a Cyclemaster engine
in the centre of the rear wheel. It
had, I think, a two stroke engine
of about 25cc capacity and
wasn't very competitive in hill
climbs. Someone suggested that
I knock the baffles out of the
silencer by hammering a poker
up the tail pipe; but all I got was

more noise. I had my first
experience of a spark plug
shorted out on that machine
when the engine got packed with
snow and I pedalled it for about
20 miles not realising that I only
had to scrape the snow away.

From the Armstrong I
progressed through an
Ambassador 197, a Villiers
engined 2 stroke with girder

BY DAVE MAYHEW

forks, to a 1948 Douglas 348cc
Mk III sports and I duly joined
the London Douglas Club. This
bike had a leading link front
suspension and torsion bar rear
springs and of course, the
traditional horizontally opposed
engine. It was with the L.D.C.
that I had my first experience at
road trialing in the County of
Surrey. I remember coming to a
timed section where my pillion
rider explained that I had to go
from point A to point B in 15
seconds, and that he would count
the seconds for me. I doubted
that My Dougie had the
gumption to cover the distance in
the time given so I 'wound her up
and planted my boot' as it were,
and gave her all she had. The
count-down went something like
this:- 'fifteen-fourteen-thirteen
twelve-Wow! slow down, slow
down' . Too late I realised that 'in
fifteen seconds' meant just that,
and I covered the distance in
about eight. Later on in this not
too exciting trial one of my
carburettor cables broke, and
whilst I wound up one carby with
the twist grip my passenger
pulled the broken cable over my
shoulder. If ever a driver and
navigator needed 'raport.' this
was as good a lesson in 'getting it
together' as one could hope for.

I loved my Dougie and covered
many thousands of miles on her,
several hundred with both feet
on the ground because of packed
snow and ice. I thought that I
was as good as the next bloke but
unfortunately I fell off more

times than I can remember and
inevitably I 'knock ed a pot off",
so she ended up with Mk V
cylinders and heads.

My next vehicle bears mention
because of its oddness and
rarity. It was a 1952 A.C. Petite,
a three wheeler made in Thames
Ditton, Surrey, and would have
been a gross embarassment to
any condescending Ace, Aceca or
Cobra owner. It was powered by
a 346cc single cylinder 2 stroke
concrete mixer engine, it had a
motor bike type clutch and gear
box with a gear indicator on the
dash which never worked.
Transmission was by three V
belts to the diff from which
protruded the little short half
shafts - I broke two of these, but
she was quite advanced with
independent rear suspension, 12
volt battery, sealed beam
headlights, and hydraulic
brakes. I have fond memories of
this little car as I did my courting
in it, though it was rather akin to
putting a two stroke engine into
a dustbin and I rather think that
it is during this period that my
wife and I learned to lip read. 0
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A Novice's Guide to
an Austin Seven

"Ah, there y ou are. Glad to
s ee that you g ot in alright

- I was just out there taking the
chocks away from behind the
wheels. Nothing t o w orry about .
Yes, squeezing oneself through a
twelve-inch square doorway and
remembering to duck your h ead
at the same time so as to avoid
the hood frame perhaps is a bit of
an acquired art . N ever mind, it's
only a scratch - won't bleed for
long. Didn't actually stand on the
running board did you? Oh good,
they're only there for show
really, you know.

The bathroom-door type lock?
Yes, a popular little fitting that.
Prevents the door flying open
when we're moving - shouldn't
g et alarmed about it. You'r e
wedged in so tightly you'll n ever
fall out - ha, ha. I suppose that
you could call it com pact if you
liked, certainly cos y - h ey, m ind
your elbow. Parcel shelf, what
parcel shelf? Oh no, ha, ha, that 's
the rear s eat you're talking
about - this is a four-seater you
know. Mmm, Austin did say it
was ideally suited t o y our
average two adults and two kids .
No, I don't imagine there was a
great demand f rom legless
midgets - I'd n ever much
thought about that.

N ow, can w e g et on ? H er e 's a
hanky to wipe that blood ou t of
your eye. Right. Controls . Usual
three pedals - the tiny one' s the
throttle, but a cceleration's n ot a s
vivid as all that, s o you needn't be
over cautious there , but I'd
c h a n ge those h eavy brogues
with the thick soles and broad
welts if I w ere y ou, or y ou'll
n ever g et y our foot n ear the
clutch. Oh, ver y amusing, yes
I suppose you w ould lo ok a bit of
a wally in ballet shoes . . . No,
it's not seized at all- that three
eighths of an inch is all the travel
there is . Herbert didn't like any
wasted movement. It's e it h e r in
or out - no half m easures. You'll
soon g et the hang of i t after a
kangaroo start or three - they'll
do your liver g ood.

The levers on the steering
wheel . . what? Sorry? Didn't
mention the brake? Oh n o .
Hardly worth it r eally. You 'll s ee.
Useful as a r est for your c lu tch
foot anyway . Now stop fiddling

From : Vintage Aust in Register UK

with those levers will you? This
isn't Fisher-Pri c e 's latest
discovery toy. Yes , yes, I know it
says 'GAS' but w e run on petrol
like anybody else. Just an
Americanism that H erbert
picked up whilst he was over
there. No, he obviously didn't go
for their size of car as w ell, did
h e? Good grief.

Before you try and start the
en gine , push them both up. No,
'Advance' is only an elec t r ica l
term, not an instruction to go
forwards , just as 'Retard' won't
automatically s elect r everse for
you. Dear me. Can w e g et on
now?

Dashboard. Ignition k ey . No,
it's not a very complicated shape
or difficult to forge , but who'd
want to steal one of these?
Hardly the most inconspicuous
thing in the rush hour, is it?
That switch operates the lights.
No, they're not quartz halogen
spots - more a s evere case of
candle-power acne. Nor have the
sidelights been nicked , they're
all part of the main lamp - yes,
all in that tiny bowl. Amazing
technology wasn't it? Summer or
Winter Charge? Dunno, I'll leave
it up to you - never seems t o
make much difference if y ou ask
me. You know what o u r
weather's like, ha, ha.

Petrol gauge ? Oh y es, that's
the stick of wood under your s eat
- the tank's under the bonne t.
Don't let go of it, there are three
fl oating around in there already .
N o it's not dangerously n ear the
en gin e really, just be careful
filling it up that's all - those
ey ebr ow s rather suit you. W ell,
they will when you've washed
that blood out of them.

Water temperature? Out there .
W ell, it doesn't look like a mascot
or an anemometer to m e 
anyway, you'll see the steam
rising clear enough. Ammeter
h ere - unlikely to show a lot; oil
pressure there - unlikely to
show anything at all when she 's
hot, time to worry is when it
does. Yes, w ell, it would be the
o t her way round in your beloved
Sierra , wouldn't it? Which
brings m e to the g earlever. First
isn't in the usual place - it's t op,
and for God's sake don't try to
grab third, that's reverse. So

first's top, second's first and
third's second. Got that? No,
three are quite enough really 
you'd n ever remember where
another one was.

Handbrake there, choke there
- don't yank it like that, man,
it's down to the last strand as it
is. Gor blimey. No, the k ey
doesn't operate the starter either
- that's the button down on the
floor h ere, below my right knee
- very handy when out with the
girlfried, eh ? Ha, ha. Oh, I'm
sorry to h ear that - when does
your case come up? Then y o u 'd
better turn on the petrol tap up
there under the dashboard
before she gets in next time, ' cos
reaching for that could be ea s ily
misconstrued as well. All clear?
Nothing to it.

So that seems to be that . Oh
damn, it's beginning to rain now .
No, there isn't a window winder ,
the side windows are under the
back seat, but I wouldn't bother,
you'll be wet through by the t ime
you've put them up, and besides,
you'll need the open space for
y our hand signals - what? W ell,
turning left, turning right ,
slowing down, sod off, that s ort
of thing. Doesn't the driving test
c o ver that nowadays? G ood
h eavens, I don't know ...
ahwell, an Austin Seven won't
d o much of an emergency stop
e it her I suppose. Tit for tat.

Demister? You're w earing it on
the en d of your sleeve, squire.
Yes, that's the wiper - only one
I'm afraid, this was t h e economy
m odel, ha, ha. That works on a
principle of oppos ites as well 
the faster you drive and the more
rainwater hits the screen, the
slower the wiper goes. Strange
idea r eally, wasn 't it? And
there 's the sheet to spread over
your lap t o ca t ch the flood that
rushes in under the windscreen
. . . what , small for a washer
bottle? Good h eavens no. It's the
Austin S even e mer gen cy supply
of inner lubricant - vital on
these occa s ion s don't you know.
Could n ever be without it. I'll
just have a quick swig now
before w e s et of f . . . righto . _
cheers . . y ou're on your own

"now . . .

Steve Dickinson



Here's aword ofwarning
to motorists...

YE OW
From now on, permanent road hazards will be identified by yellow international

symbolic signs which will start to replace the old signs . The colour makes them easier to
. see, and the symbols make them easy for everyone to understand

Here are the new symbols we're introducing for the yellow permanent hazard warning signs
(temporary ones will be orange). The other symbols you'll recognise because we're using them already

It's all part of our drive for safer roads.
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No. 9

1916 Hupmobile Model N s even
seater tourer, at one time owned
by the Automobile Association ,
Canterbury . It was painted in a
chocolate colour and had the title
" S o ld ie r s Car" . Whilst owned by
the AA it was used by H.R.H.
the Prince of Wales (later King
Edward VIII and Duke of
Windsor) during his N.Z. visit in
1920.
It was sold later to a Mr
MeTeague , from whom Mr Olsen
Snr purchased it in 1922 , for use
as a taxi, firstly in Christchurch
and later in Kaikoura when it
was painted white. The
ownership passed from Mr Olsen
Snr in 1926, and it is understood
the ca r was still on the r oad in
1938.

No. 8
Postcard of 1905 P aris M otor
Show venue. Note the special
o m n ib u s , and the written note on
the top left corner. The ca r d was
s ent to James Mitchell by a
friend. James Mitchell went to
th e U .K. t o learn about
motorcars in 1905, and later
became workshop foreman of
Rink Taxis, Christchurch.
Submitted b y P. Mit ch ell
(Canterbury)



Sir,
In the Februar y March issu e o f th e

magazin e, yo u printed two good a rt icles o n
the Penrite Wheels W est Tour in Perth , West
Australi a , the firs t ever nat io na l ra lly fo r V
an d V m ot or c ycl e s in Au s tr ali a.
Un fortunat ely like many reports of th is
na tu re , mistakes do c reep in , and I feel th at
th ese sho uld be rectified as in years to come
some res earcher ma y take them as co rrect.
Al so , th e NZ continge nt brought hom e m or e
awards tha n the a rt icles suggest and credit
sho u ld be given to the se people, not just a
selec ted few .

My wif e, Maureen, is rep orted as tak ing a
Rudge to T he Rall y - not so, it w as loan ed
to her by [im W all ace, on e of th e Ra lly
orga nisers . Pet er G ro ves, in o ne repo rt, is
quo ted as tak ing a 1929 BSA and in th e ot her
repo rt as win n ing the Post W a r gymkha na .
How so, he wa s riding a BSA Bantam of the
1949 pe riod . -

To quote from th e officia l list of result s,
th a t a ll ent ran ts ended up with, were the
fo llo w ing , and I list the NZ places o nly .

Wheels West Rall y '87 -
Road Run (ap proxima te ly 1900 k ilom etres )

- Vintage Solo : 1st Jack Newel]: Post W ar
So lo: 1st Trev or Ho lrnes: Vet er an Solo : 2nd
G len Bul l: Post W ar Sidecar: 2n d Noel ja ck;
Post V intage So lo : 3rd Nevi lle W arren ; Merit
Awar d : Maureen l3ul l.

G ymkhana - Post War Sol o : 1st Pe te r
Groves; Post V intage: 2nd Les Pool c: Veteran
Solo : 3rd W ill Holrn es: Vin tage Sol o : 3r d
Mich ael Waldron ; Vintage Sidecar : 3rd
Howa rd Si ms ; Post Vintage Sidecar: 2nd
Noel jack .

At Bussel ton , wh ere we spe n t se ve ra l days.
o ne eve n ing was devoted to a civic recep tion
and a dinner. The lad y Mayor of the shi re
welcomed us to th e area an d present ed to the
New Zealand contingen t a history o f the ar ea
togethe r wit h a ba nne r . After the book has
bee n around the gro u p, it will be present ed to
the club headqu a rt ers in C hri stchurch.

Unfo rtuna tely for the rall y organ isers, one
of the ir 'n igh tm ares' happen ed . and th a t was
a mistake in th e result s . W hen the ma ster
sheet wa s po st ed up it wa s not iced th at Will
Ho lrnes had won the Vetera n so lo cla ss with a
loss of on ly 2 point s . The official winner had
bee n pr esented with the trophy , so Wil l wa s
even tua lly posted as jo in t w inn er o f his class .

To tull y report a Rall y which lasted two
weeks , covered nearl y two th ousand
kilo me tres and , as far as Mau reen a nd I were
co ncerned , took so me fou r an d o ne -ha lf
yea rs to organ ise the NZ gro u p, would take
m any pages, and I do not int end to ad d an y
more to th e re ports as mentioned.

I ho pe th e re port contributo rs accept m y
co r rec tio ns in the good fait h that they a re
inte nde d ,

C LE:--< BULL

Sir ,
I ha ve befo re me a pape r put o ut by the

O tago Bran ch o f o ur C lub purporting to
p resent a case for a 20 yea r r ule . As a
majorit y o f voters agreed several yea rs ago
th at 1960 was a sat is fac to ry cu t-off dat e for
th e entry o f mode rn ca rs to th e Vintage Ca r
Cl ub, o ne wo uld have thought that the
non sen se would ha ve died down and gone
awa y .

But no ! So mebody out ther e m ust have a
vested int erest in filling up o ur not -so 
Vint age Ca r Cl ub with HA Vivas and
Triumph Hera lds, so we ha ve to go th rough
th e wh o le silly business again .

Act ually, it wo uldn 't ha ve been so bad if
th e ge n tlemen fro m D une din had really put a

case fo r a 20 yea r rul e, there might ha ve been
so me thi ng to ge t ones teeth int o . Inst ead,
th ey have lifted parro t-fa sh ion a tired 10 yea r
old ar gum ent by "Titch' Ali en as to wh y the
Vint age Mot or cycle Club of Great Bri tain
sho uld be filled up w ith Hondas , but the y
have changed th e words (we ll, most o f th em )
to apply to o ur C lu b .

Member s of th e Vintage Car Club of New
Zealand , I put it to yo u that this shallow
tric kery is a gross insult to yo ur int elligen ce
and as no case has been put fo r the remit it
mu st be rejected .

The interest ing thin g is that poor o ld
'T itch's' a rguments ar e qu ite nega tiv e, a ll
doo m and gloo m wh en by our expe rience
here the opposi te is th e case . I also no te that
the gentlemen from Du nedi n a re ve ry coy
abo ut menti oning whether o r no t th e Vintage
Mot o rcycle C lub of C. B. were eve r silly
en ough to wear thi s 20 yea r rul e. Co me along
now chaps, were they or no t?

Ce rta inly both th e Veteran Car C lu b of
G .B. a nd the Vintage Spo rts Car Club (G. B')
ha ve no inte nt ion wha t-so-ev er o f even
br oa ch ing di scu ssion ab out their cu t-oil
dates . It is a matt er of fact that both the se
clubs co n tin ue to g row and flourish without
ha vin g to taint themselves wi th anach ronistic
vehi cles .

In my observa tio n it wo uld ap pear tha t
many of th e mo de rn cars pe rm itte d by th is
club are owned and dr iven by o lder me m ber s
wh o wan t to sli p int o so met h ing mo re
co m fo rta b le fo r th eir fina l m ot oring .
Ever ywhere I look, I see yo ung members

Sir,
I am writing to enq uire if the Club might

have an y information a bo ut a Healey
D unc an wh ich I believ e wa s ra ced by th e late
Mr Fred Sharman of C hristc hu rc h a t a race
me et ing held at O hakea in i 1950. I enclose a
co py of a programme fo r th e Ohakea
Reu nio n Race Me etin g held in 1982 whi ch
shows the ca r .

I have spoken to se ve ra l d rive rs who
competed in race meetings d uring th e 1950
era , but I have not yet con tacted anyone w ho
can remember th e car. I underst a nd tha t Fred
Sharman ow ned and raced a Railt on and it
has been suggested to me th a t the Heal ey
Duncan ma y have been brought into the

leaven ing a wa y on all manner of vete ran a nd
vintage ca rs, w hic h is as it sho u ld be . Here is
no problem . T h is Club sha ll not die, and th is
Club doe s not need co rn er ca r-deale rs 60's
trade-ins in order to survive.

I defy an y of these 20 yea r rul e people to
put up the ir a rgumen ts in th ese pa ges if they
da re . If yo u ch a ps wan t the Vint age Car C lub
run on yo ur te rm s, then let us ha ve a good
public deba te ab out it and g ive our me mbers
the ch ance to ma ke their minds up a fter the
pros a nd cons have be en well a nd true ly
a ired .

Her e is the cha llenge, rise to it if you are
able .

GRANT H. T AY LOR

Sir,
I recently had the ple asure of att ending th e

W inchester Swap Meet which I found to be
we ll organ ised a nd enj o yable. Howev er, I
was sur pri sed to find a site hol de r w ith a set
of c u r ren t Blac k / A lu mi n ium veh ic le
registra tio n plates w ith a m ar ked price of
$5. 00 . T he vendor's response on being tol d
that the sa le of suc h was illegal can o nly be
described as ind ifferen t but du e to the
inclement weat he r, I made no attempt to
ret urn to the si te to see if the plates had been
w ithdrawn fro m sale.

Fo llo win g up the matter , I co ntac ted the
loca l MOT office to inquire their a tt itude
to ward pe rso ns attem pting to sell such plat es .
Far fro m bei ng indifferent , their attitude was
very clear, in sho rt 'T ha t it is highl y illega l
an d we w ill press cha rges aga in st any per so n
sellin g , let a lone attem pting to sell curre nt
number pla tes ". For tuna tel y fo r th e ver:do r, I
was unable to supp ly fu rthe r informati on to
ide ntify hi m .

T o give the vendo r th e benefit 01 the
doubt, it is possib le th at the recent law
cha nge relat ive to pers o nali sed plat es is heing

co untry by so meo ne lrom o ver seas for just a
sh o rt peri od of time and whil st here was
either dri ven or entered in the 1950 event by
Fred Sharman.

I would be gra tefu l for any info rma t io n
abo ut th e ca r fro m Clu b reco rds , or from
anyone w ho m ight ha ve so me knowledge of
it. Would you be able to give me a con tact o f
so meo ne in C hristc h urch who rac ed in th e
1950's w ho might he able to offer some
inf ormation ?

Thank yo u fo r your help.
C RA IG SWIFT

22 Ha umia Street
jo hn sonville

We llington

-



misin ter preted . O bv iously, so me clar ification
of the entire situat ion is requ ired and the
fo llow ing poi nts ma y help .

1 . Wit h th e e xcepti on o f n ew
per son alised pla tes , the current plates in the
pre sent 2 alpha betic and up to 4 numbers
format, are the legal registered ide ntity of the
vehicle to wh ich the y were firs t allocated and
are NOT transferable to an y o ther vehicl e.
Th is ap plies to bo th the Black / Aluminium
an d t h e m ore recent re flec tor ised
Wh ite /Black plates.

2 . O nce th e vehicle to which the y wer e
origina lly applied ceases to exist , the plat es
mus t be sur rendered to the Post Office . To
retain th em beyond reregistering the vehicl e,
is inv iting attentio n fro m the cr imina l
element.

3. The curr ent plates, unlike the old
annu all y issued pla tes, are no t collectables
an d any person doing so run s the risk of
pr osecu tion . Persons watch ing a recent
Crime Watch TV pr ogramme wherein a plate
sto len from a wrecked car was used in the
cou rse of a robbery , will app recia te why the

law canno t allow the retentio n of cu rrent
plates that are no lon ger in use.

Wh ile for most vehicles th e surrende ring
pr ocess would be done by a ca r wreck er , a
s ig n ific a n t qua n tit y o f ve h icles are
dismantled for part s by VCC members , and it
is important th at the plat es be prope rly dealt
wi th lest the name of the club suff er. It should
be real ised that if you want personalised
plate s, the only way to ob tain same is
th rough the Auc kland co mpa ny that is
legally ent itled to perform this servi ce . Any
other wa y will land yo u in ser ious trouble.

D.A.BARNARD

Sir,
Gr aeme Let ica's letter (BW 171) is a mass of

contradi cti on s and generalit ies th at pose as
facts . He sugges ts that his, and one other, are
the onl y tw o McLaughlin Buick s in NZ but,
in a subsequent paragraph, sta tes th at "most
GM cars that cam e to NZ were built in
Canada" .. . and "we re built in the
McLaughl in wo rks" wh ich suggests that all
Buicks in NZ were McLau gh lin Buick s an d
which, of co urs e, is no nsense .

I do not profess to be an expert (what have
Roger Hard ing and Gaiten T remaine to say
on the su bjec tI ) on Buicks or G M but I do
know that my 1924 Buick 4 cy linder , mod el
24/35 REG carries a plate which shows it was
mad e by General Mot ors of Ca na da Ltd in
O shaw a . Th e cha ssis number is 81235 . All
1924 Buick 4's that I have seen in NZ we re
ma de in Canada and , while they may have
been bui lt in the McLaughlin works, only one
ow ner cla ims his car to be a McLa ughlin
Buick . My ca r has never had a Body by Fisher
of Ca nada pla te on it and I ha ve not seen one
on an y other Buick 4. [ once ow ned an
unresror ed 1920 Buick model Kx45 which I
am sure was ma de in USA . Lachlan Sco tr's
1926 Standar d 6 Buick was made in Flint,
Michigan, and I am fairly sure others of that
yea r were a lso .

The claim tha t most GM car s in NZ were
ma de in th e McLaughl in works in Ca nada is
a lso non sen se. Len Ha ycock tells me his 1929
Chevrolet was assembl ed in NZ , and th ere
m ust be plent y of similar ev idence .

ROB KNiG HT

KAMO PANEL & PAINT

47 GREAT NORTH ROAD
KAMO, WHANGAREI

Specialists in woodgraining ,
baking , & wr inkle finishes .
Quality Car Painting.

FORD PARTS
Falkners Garage

(Since 1956)

(Brian Falkner, Prop.)

Large stocks of new, rebuilt ,
secondhand parts for Ford V8 's
up to 1977 . Please send S.A .E.
for your requ irements to 184
Clyde Street, Island Bay, Wgtn .

Phone 837-558

ENGINE VALVES
Engine valves rebuilt or made for
all makes and models. For Petrol,
CNG,LPG. Engine reconditioning
Veteran or Vintage American or

English models

Phone or Contact

Gordon Wright
Rebuilding Services

607A Massey Rd Mangere
Phone 275-6971 Mangere

Phone 51950 WR (Bus.)
50470 WR (A.H.)

~owners,

"AVAILABLE AGAIN AT LAST"

~DUNLOP 350-400 X 19" TYRES,

Faithful reproduction of traditional English tread pattern favoured in New Zealand and world wide.
Dunlop New Zealand has produced this tyre exclusively for Classic Tyre Co. with a slightly reduced
rolling diameter and tread width to enhance its suitability for the Austin 7, as well as M.G ., etc.

~DUNLOP guarantee of quality.
Why spoil your fine restoration with an inferior non automotive tyre?

Prices will be kept very competitive with no import, customs or middle men costs added.
Price - $121.00 Inc. G.S .T. (Subject to minor c ha nge)

• Discounts for orders of four tyres or more"
For further details, contact: Ian Clements p.a. Box 14040, Christchurch

Phone Christchurch 527-162 (evenings). If writing include S .A.E.
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Reports from the V.C.C. Branches

IV OR MacVELO

Ashburton
The past tw o m onths ha ve seen quite a bit

of m ot oring act iv it y .
A number o f local m embers a tt end ed th e

National S. l. Rally in Christchurch at Easter .
Goo d to see John Hart 's Lanchest e r th ere a nd
Rodg e r Sm ith 's 191 2 E.M .F. looking good
a fte r a rebui ld and repai n t. Mor rie Allan wa s
seen with a bee r ca n in hand , but I think it
w as only to block a hole in the manifold of
the M ax well.

Ivan Happer upheld th e honou r o f th e
A shburton Branch at the prizegi vin g , th e
o n ly Ashbu rt on mem ber to d o so , but we a ll
had a gr eat ra lly w it h ex cellen t even ing
entertainment .

Than k yo u C a n te rb u ry Bran ch for a ve ry
en jo ya b le rall y . Al so a t Ea st er , seven veh icles
o f va r io us v in tage a nd o ne m odern , p lus
twe n ty people , se t oH o n a trip to Ranfu rly
and by a ll acco u nts ha d a good t im e 
re tu rni ng via Naseb y and the Danseys Pass ,
so me excelle n t vin tage touring th rough here .

Th is w a s the first tri p for fan Nicol scn 's
Fo rd A p ic kup a nd it a p pa ren t ly perfo rmed
as a M od el A sho u ld and ga ve an exce llen t
run , apart from a co u p le of m in o r pr oblem s
so o n rect ili ed un der th e gu idance o f O ll ie
(Fo rd) Hurst.

A num be r of local m embers a t tende d th e
Winchest er swap-m ee t o n the 9 th A pril.
unfortunatel y th e da y be came co ld w ith so me
ra in but not before much tr ad ing had been
d one. I was su rp r ised to see so man y vinta ge
and ve tera n pa rts turn u p , just sho ws it is s t ill
th e re if yo u k now w her e to look .

On Su nday 24th April seven vin tage
ve h icles too k part in a ru n to Mt Somers to
th e W oolshed Creek Reser ve , thi s is in th e
midst of a hi sto ric co a l min ing a rea a nd ha s
m an y int er esting bu sh wa lks in cluding a t rek
u p th e o ld jig w here th e loa ded co a l wagons
used to come do wn pu lling th e em pt y w ag o ns
back o n the o pposite t ra ck.

This is a very stee p climb a nd w as taken on
b y so me of o u r hardi er m ember s .

Ha ving be en to th is re ser ve on a pre vious
o ccasion we elec ted to at tend th e Sout h
Ca nte rb ury P .V . Run w ith th e C hrysler a nd
en joye d a d a y o f hoo d-d o wn mot oring in fine
a u tu m n w ea ther ; a n excelle n t ru n .

Recentl y th e chi ld re n a t the Fa ir to n
Primary Sc hoo l ha ve been d oing the sto ry o f
tr a nspo rt a nd vis ite d o ur M us e um ; thi s in
turn led to a v isi t bei ng m ade to the sc hoo l by
three of o ur mem be rs with th eir ve hi cle s 
Ivan Hap per w it h his 1906 Reo , Rob Ross a nd
h is 1925 D odge a nd Ken M cLe od w ith hi s
1933 Aust in 7 , repr esenting the three era s of
pr e- wa r m ot o r ing . The ch ild ren w er e able to
ins pec t the ca rs a nd w er e g ive n a tal k ab out
them , th en they w ere taken for a rid e . I
wonder how ma n y Da ds now ha ve a n o rde r
fo r a vi n tage ca r o u t there!

Rob Ross ha s a lmos t fini sh ed hi s D .A.
Dodge Coupe hav ing o n ly th e g lass to fit a nd
uph ol st e r y to d o . Ross C liHord has had h is
Ford A pi ckup o u t o n its first ru n afte r havi ng
the m isfo rtune to ha ve a gudgeo n pin scour
th e bo re sho r t ly aft e r its first rall v . This t im e
Ro ss ha s resleeved th e eng ine ba ck 10
s ta ndard bo re a nd is p leased wi th th e res u lt.
W e hope to see a lot mo re of it now Ross!

M y inf o rm ant s te ll me Frcd Rick a rd has
had so me be a r ing tr ouble with h is Aust in 7
Ro ad st er b u t ha s the p robl em w ell in hand .

With the. co m ing 0 1 w in ter m on th s . a s
motori ng act iv it y decreases . resto ra tio ns
sho u ld co m e a he a d givi ng th is scribe
something to w ri te about ne xt rim e. I hope .

LES IH.\: N ET T

Banks
Peninsula

The m otoring sea son has been in full swing
these la st tw o m onths . A t th e beginning of
M a rch a sm a ll ish number o f branch m embers
joined the Canterbury Branch on a n All- Day
Trial. w h ile later that mon th we took part in
that annual tu ssle , th e " In te r-T r iba l" C ricke t
M at ch , a lso w ith Canterbu ry . Altho ugh the
"Swa m p-d we llers" cla im a vic to ry , we of the
" H ill Tribe" feel sur e th at the result m ore
honestly re pr ese n ts at th e least a d ra w ! N ext
year - w ho knows? The la st weekend in
Marc h saw the fi rst ever W o rsle ys Spu r
Sea led H illcli mb, a new event wh ich w e hope
w ill beco m e a reg ular on o ur ca le nda r. W e
ha d a record en try o f 27 veh icles ; fir s t-ti me
o uters included Ba rry C ur d ler's C A. E.
Chev rolet spri n ter and Ron M o nt gomery in
th e BEE-l .A.P. Fast est time of th e da y we nt to
[arnie C la rk on the Cooper-Bristo l and th e
slowest to Bruce Rob son 's 14.40 Vauxhall
(p lug trouble ). Red Face A w ard went to
Grah a m H amil ton who nudged the bank wi th
th e nose of h is A CE Specia l rig h t under th e
watchful ga ze o f the fla g-m arsh al w ho
just happened to be hi s w ife!

At Anza c Weekend a mi xed ba g of B.P.
and Ca n ty br anch members headed up int o
th e Canterbury Hi gh Cou nt ry for a rela xing
w eekend a t Ere w ho n Sk i Lodge . On th e
o ut ward tr ip d isa st er s truck the 1923
M a xw ell C oupe o f Don Broorne w hen a rea r
w heel decided to o ver ta ke the rest o f the ca r !
The broken bit s o f the hal f-shaft we re
removed a nd whisk ed a wa y int o M eth ven
w he re they were reu nited with sk ilfu l use of
a n arc-welder. Three hours fr om w ho a to go
.. . not bad! After a hil ario us ev ening. the
next da y sa w people in va r io us stages of good
health a nd indulg ing in mounta in hi ke s o f
varying len gths . Another co nv iv ia l eveni ng
and o n M onda y m orn ing all he ad ed back
towards M ount So mc rs, branc hing ofl up to
W oolsh ed Vall ey w here w e pic nick ed at a
fo res t rese rve a nd a tt em pted yet m ore b us h
walks . From here everyone di spe rsed toward
home . A gre a t we ekend.

O n the ne ws front : Bruce Etwell 's bi g
vet eran Fiat truck has been in to Alan Roberts '
wo rksho p 101' a t te n t io n to its s tee ri ng gear to
cure term inal wheel-fl ap . Re bu ilt k ing pins
a nd bu shes . ball joints ad justed a nd trackrod
stra igh tened a nd al l is we ll aga in . O n th e
su bject of Al an Roberts. he h as go t th e
cha ssis for his 1907 Wolse ley sitt ing u p on
sta nds , w ith th e bloc k a nd gea rbo x ca sing
m ock ed up t here in . in ord er to work o ut fire 
wal l po siti oning a nd ge a rc ha ng e qu adrants .
[irn Riley has been doi ng a lot o f w ork o n hi s
Fia t 501 tourer ; rebushed sp r ing sha ckles
being th e lat est item. He says that hi s w ife .
lean, keeps rem inding him th at he bo ug ht th e
Fiat to motor w h ile he rest ored h is T albo t 70
and th at it has bee n in pi eces 101' m o nths . H e
sa ys thal he d oesn 't need rem ind ing , tha nk
yo u! The pr e-war ALTA si ng le-sea te r rac ing
ca r th at was owned b y a group of loca l
en th us ias ts ha , be en so ld ba ck to England . It
wa s bought by the cu rr ent o w ne rs o] th e
A l.TA na me . It is a sha m e to see it go , bu t it
means that the form er o wners no w ha ve the
w hen-wit hall to co m p le te a va rie ty 01 o ther
vi nt ag« 1" oJclb . Bill Cla rk had so me ro tten
luck wi th hi s 4 J , lit re Bentley recen t ly w he n
it brok « ,1 co n-ro d a nd poked it o u t th e side of
t he bloc k da m agin g sa id blo ck a nd eve n
knock ing t he start er-rno t or askew . It is
Im p" " ,b l,' to ,:e t thro ugh o ne 01 th ese not es

witho ut m en tio n ing Au stin Sevens! Fra nk
Ren w ick has just b rought John Stanle y's
sp orts from Nelso n . Perhaps Fran k w ill put a
p a ir of d a vits on th e boo t o f th e 3 '/ , litre
Bentley to carry th e 7 as a lifeboat ? St ill on
A ustin Se ven s, a city au ction house had a
Seven specia l po pp ing u p in th eir w eek ly
au ctions recen t ly . Seve ra l b ra nch m embe rs
w ent a nd looked at it. It turned o ut to be
(un der m ore m odern coach work ) noth in g less
th a n b ra nc h member M ur ra y Maxwell 's
origina l A 7 ra ce r built o ve r thi rt y yea rs a go !
There is no fa iry-tale endi ng to thi s st ory as
M urra y d ecided that it was g ross ly
overpr iced and an ywa y he can do it a ll so
much be tter th e sec ond time ar ound!

Well , th at 's all fo r now . Remember - O ne
vehicle on th e ro ad is worth four in th e
garage! !

Bay of Plenty
A memora ble occasion fo r th e d istri c t w as

th e op e ni ng o f t h e T a u ran ga- M ount
Mau nga nui Harbo ur Brid ge o n March 13.
The cavalcade o f v in tage vehicles cer ta in ly
added to the spectacle . Thi s ne w br idge ,
w hic h is 478 me tres long a nd 2 lanes w id e,
cost under $2 5 million .

O n 27 March , O wen an d Ma rga ret
G oldsmith hel d th eir a fte rnoo n run w hich
fini shed at a park al ongsid e an es tua ry w ithi n
th e ci ty . Th is was a pl ea sant a fternoon outing
with several fri en ds and m ember s turning up
in ex o t ic ve h icles see n for th e first time locall y
- a 1954 T albot Spo r ts, a C orvette and a n
Al vis co n vert ib le .

Fello w cl ub m ember , Roger Ward, was th e
guest speaker for our A pril m eeting . Hi s
sub jec t was th e two m onth tr ip in Austr al ia
with his fami ly . Besid es al l th e go od th ings

. such as superb food and s ho pp ing , vi n tage
car pa rt> we re pl ent iful an d ge nera lly much
less ex pens ive th a n in N.Z. Eve n q ua r te r in ch
dome nut s (made in N.l.) were al most hal f
the N.Z. pr ice!

The T au ran ua Hi st oric Village pro vided
the "o ld time" a tmos phe re for the Ror o ru a
Branch run o f 17 April , a nd l.es leffe ry
planned o ur lo cal run to co m b ine with them .
The V illage ac tiv ities ce lebra ted the 25th
birthda y o f Tauranga as a c ity . Hi gh ligh ts
included a g ra nd parade (in w hic h clu b
vehicles pa rt oo k ), m a rch in g g ir ls , pipe
bands , dem on strat io ns a nd a ll th e vintage
bu ses , the ce n turv old stea m tr ain , s ta ge
coach. etc . w ere i~ ac t ion taking passeng er s
for jo y rides . The w eather w a s superb d esp ite
the un certai nt y o f cyc lo ne co ndi t io n fo recas t
the pr ev io us da y. D ressed in 19 12 m ot oring
ga rb , Ivan a nd Yvo nne Ali en reall y lelt th e
warmth . It was a pe rfec t da y to on ce agai n
ge t together especia lly wit h ou r nei gh bo urin g
Ror o ru a frie nds .

In the machine sho p so me in ter estin g
v in tage motors a re be ing at te nde d to by Des
M cG ra. An a t t rac tive lo oking 1929 Wol sele y
6 m o to r wi th al uminiu m co n ro ds is
p rese n ting so me cha llengi ng bea rin g repai rs .
Progressing ni cel y is th e 19 30 Austin m o tor
w ith rebored cas t iron cylinders a nd 13
rerneta lled bea r ing s w h ich inclu de 7 m a ins
l itte d to a n al u m in iu m cra n kcase . Th is is fo r
the A ustin 16-6 Ha rro w Road ster being
res tored b v Frank and Iulie Wa rd .

O ver Anzac wee kend , 23-25 A p ri l. th e
Al vis Car C lu b held th ei r A. G. I'....!. at
Sa pph ire Springs near Ka tika ti a nd th e
Austin trat erru iy d id .1 Coro m a ndc l tou r
based from Waita wheta near W a ihi . Besides
a ll act ivi ties wher e eve r , it is a p prop ria te no t



to fo rget A nzac Day is in reme mbrance of th e
hon oured war dead.

T heir sacrifice co ntributed to th e freedom
which ena bles ou r lifestyle. The ter ms pre
war and po st-w ar , are common ly and
casually used as it is rece nt h isto ry. However.
significan tly also, the terms are specif ic
mo to ring de fin itions .

jOSEPH US NAG ELS

Canterbury
The first eve n t to report o n in thi s issue is

our annual Ra nnerda le Run. or ga nised thi s
yea r by Lew G riffiths . T en ca rs were
invo lved in tr an sp orting the twent y-six wa r
vetrans to Ora na W ildli fe Park . T he usual
adm issio n cha rge was wai ved and the staff
vo luntee red th eir serv ices to ma ke th e o uting
an en joy ab le o ne for the o ld fo lks - well
done .

March 26th saw so me 27 vehi cles from o ur
branch and Banks Pe ninsula take part in a
non- compet itive a ll-day run 01 so me IS O
miles . Th e co urse, which wa s or igina lly
plan ned for use on free days a t the First Pa n
Pacific Rall y , cover ed some intresting
co unt ry in the Mal vern , Rakaia and Me thven
a rea . Fro m rep o rts received th is was an
exce llent days mot o rin g.

T his yea r th e Mot o rcycle Section's 'Iim
T oohey Memorial Run' went to Moa na on
the West Coast . T his route is very dem an din g
on man and machine , pa rt icula rly the
A rthu rs Pa ss-Ot ira Gorge secti on . Fo rty-fo ur
bi kes took part, so me expe rienc ing trouble
free rid ing , while o thers had mor e th an th eir
sha re of pro blem s . Ray She arman was o ne
who spe nt a lar ge par t o f the Sa turday
changing part s on his Power plus Indi an ,
which prom pted his long time friend , Bob
Bruce. to com me nt, "T omorro w mo rn ing
we 'll let the ty res down and re-in flat e them
and we'll have cha nged ever y thi ng!" Th e
trophy wa s awarded to So uth Ca nterbur y
Branch Memb er AIan Ho bbs, ridin g a B.S .A .
Banta m .

Easter Wee kend wa s the occasion of o ur
National So uth Island Rally which a ttrac ted
200 entries, mostly from o ur branch, with
d isappoint ing sup port from other br an ch es.
The Mot or Show on Good Friday sa w most
entrants' ve hicles on di spl a y a t the .King
Edward Barrack s by 10 a.m . Co nco urs
judg ing was carr ied o ut by an independent
pan el prio r to the public bein g admit ted a t I
o'clock . All ve hicle s we re ind iv id ua lly
pho togra phed d uring the mo rn ing and a
co lo ured p rin t give n to a ll ent rant s w ith their
rally plaques. Pu blic su ppo rt was exce llen t
with three tho usa nd paying the one doll ar
entry fee . Bob Broo klands 1912 De Dio n
Bouton T o ure r wa s jud ged the best vehicle on
d isp lay by the public. Sa tur da y 's mo tor ing
wa s over three di fferent co ur ses in th e Banks
Peninsula areas. T he long ro ute (90 miles )
was mo st spec tac ula r especia lly on th e littl e
used Western Va lley ro ad to Littl e Rive r. O n
Sun dav, a sho rt run took ent ran ts to O hoka
Do mai o in Nor th Ca nte rbury Ior field test s ,
Socia l ev ent s d uring the weekend were , a
dan ce on Sa turday night , and dinner an d
prizegiv ing o n Sunda y eve ning . Bran ch Cl ub
Capta in , Don Mu ller and his team, o rga nised
an enjoyab le weeke nd . Space in thi s co lumn
does not a llow a list ing of the 37 awa rd s and
trophies pre sented , bu t it sho uld be reco rded
that Bob Brook la nd s took the Stanley
T rophy, Veter an Conco urs and Best O ve ra ll
as well as People's Cho ice!

The PV / PW V Rally wa s hel d thi s year on a
Sa turday wh ich pr ov ed to be a good idea , as
34 ve hicles took par t. An un int er est ing ro ute
of 40 miles no rth of Christchurc h and then
bac k to Cu tler Pa rk fo r field test s and a
ba rbe cu e tea was the o rd er o f th e day . I'ercy
Smith, d riving his 1937 Aus tin 12, was the
trophy wi nner.

Socia l activiti es over th e pa st tw o months,
have been a Cou ntry a nd West ern night , a
retu rn visit by the Christchurch The a tre

Wor kshop Play ers an d the annua l Cr icke t
Mat ch be tween Banks Pen insula Branch and
ou rselves. T he res ult of thi s ma tch being a
win (7) to us .

To co nclude a bu sy co uple of months ,
sev era l members tra velled to Levels Racewav
(T irna ru) for the race meeting o rganised by
the N .Z . Register 01 Class ic Racing . T his
proved to be a mo st en joyab le da y with a
field of 60-odd ve hicles taking pa rt in 20 races
o ver a period of thr ee and a half hou rs .
Unfo rtun a te ly mecha nical pr obl em s did no t
allow the 'Bee Team' (Ron Mo ntgomery an d
Atho l Iohn son ) to get a run . Bra nch member ,
Don Broo me had cons iderab le diffi cult y
keep ing the Lotus in a stra ight line, whil e
B.P . member Lind say Wogan seemed to
handl e the same ve hicle okay - altho ugh
somewhat slo we r .

KEIT H BUC KLEY

Gisborne
It is good to see a car bei ng renovated from

the gro und up. [udy Beauth is pu tt ing her
1934 Au st in 7 Roads te r th ro ugh th is
treatment and her friend ly panelbea ter ha s
done a fanta stic jo b . T he sa id pa nelbeat er
seems to be eve n more enthusiastic (if th at is
pos sib le) than the ow ner.

An other car is bein g started o n a lso ; Noe l
Vvilliamson 's 1929 Nash tourer , a nd if it turns
o ut anywhere near as well as the Chev , it will
be a grea t asse t to the Club.

O ne of o ur ou tly ing districts ce lebra ted 100
yea rs of schooling rece ntly . T he club wa s
as ked to tran spo rt some of the d ignitar ies
a long the main street . and one of the elde rly
chaps was hea rd to say he hadn 't seen so
man y in the mai n street tor man y, man y
yea rs ,

O ne 01 the Club's fo unda tion membe rs ha s
ce leb ra ted his 60th bir thd av recen tlv and was
hea rd to say that he is g(; ing to b~ a ho use
husband but ha s now o pted to keep th e hou se
cleaning lady on so he can ha ve more time in
the shed . Co ng ra tu la tions to [oe We bber ,
we ll done ; we all ho pe yo u enjoy yo ur
reti remen t .

Pe te r Hatwcll has purch ased a 1952 Rile y
I~MB from Au ck land - he will hav e to
exte nd the shed now Phil. wo n't he?

O ur Editor, Ed Ma tkin s. has been
transferred to Blenh eim . which is ou r loss a nd
the ir ga in . Best 0 1 luck in yo ur new ventur e.
We will be so rry to see [ul ia and Ed leave the
d ist rict but ho pefull y they ma y rem ember o ld
frie nds it ever passing through .

The Singe r Spo rts is nearing co mpletion
and we hop e to receiv e a phot o or tw o so we
ca n see what the linishcd article look s like .

TONY NO TT lNC

Hawkes Bay
A belated ha ppy bir thd ay to the Ta upe

Bra nch! T hirteen H.B. Vintage families and
frien ds helped to swell the num bers to 102
ent rant s for their 21st Birt hday Ra lly . Our
Branch Rolls Royce wa s in a tte nda nce. bu t I
believe it had tro uble co ping with a ll tha t
ta rseal on the Napier-Taupo Road . It seems it
used to be kno wn as the best to w wagon thi s
side 01 so me whe re. It co uld pu ll ev ery th ing
o ut of any thing! Cordo n Vogther r wa s the re
aga in in his "N uffield" To urer (1937 I '., litre
M. G . l. He d idn't bring the tr o ph y home thi s
tim e, but he d id on their fir st Ra lly . It was
Ma rk and Heath er [a ckson who retu rn ed to
H .B. with it. A ve ry enjoyabl e weekend by
a ll accou nts .

March 19th wa s o ur annual night tr ia l,
covering 48 miles 01 everyth ing and any thi ng
yo u ca n and ca n't see at night. Inst ruc tion s
cons isted 0 1 "Yo u're los t , wher e a re we? " and
"T ry the o the r m ad!" . Well that 's wh a t mv
wi fe, [udy, kep t tellin g me , We mu st have
don e some thing right as we co vered 48 miles
- do ing so me sections twice and missing

o thers a ltoge ther. I never cou ld qu ite fa thom
straigh t line na vigat ion . Digby Young ana
Pa t Bren in Dig by 's 1926 Chrysler '"SS'"
rc u rer to ok the hon ou rs an d will set next
yea rs tr ia l.

T he "Kaweka Krew ze' wa s o n the
26th /27th at Al an a nd Viv Do w ries ' fa rm t
Patoka . Sa turda y night was the usual sheep
on the spit to wash down the ales ! As the
"Kr ew ze" has been go ing nigh on 8 yea rs
now, the spit is h ighl y mech ani sed . sho wing
lot s of "team singer" eng ineering ! The
Sund a y was un usual as we didn' t have a ny
veh icle eve nt s . For so me th ing d ifferen t , we
had a crac k at sma llbo re rifle sho o ting,
a rche ry, and clay bird shoo ting as well. I
fo und it enj oyable as I had n't done a ny ot
those .

Apr il 10th was supposed to be the
ha ndst art ers and pushe rs run, leaving th e
Fernhi ll Pub and head ing for Cha rlie Black 's
to view his 1916 Mod el "'N'" Hupmobi le . As
"sunny" H .B. wa s sho wi ng its tru e co lours
(the re 's seve n in a rai nb ow) eve ryone met a t
C ha rlie's place . Th ere is so lit tle left to do on
the Hup , we are exp ect ing it o u t very. soon .
T he poor vete ra n fo llowe rs a re no t having a
run of luck - it see ms to ra in ever y ti me they
ga the r.

A week lat er th e clo ud s ga the red , a lo ng
wi th ten or so fa milies, at Corn wall Pa rk in
Hastings for a leisu rely cruise o u t to
Waim arama Beach , via the Mar aetot ar a
Road , sto pping o ff a t Waip oapoa Sta tion, on
the Marae to tar a Plat eau, to take in the v iew .
Th ere wa sn 't mu ch o f tha t d ue to the
closeness of the clo ud s but it 's b rill ian t on a
go od day . Fortuna tely 101'us, the picnic lun ch
wa s held in the smo ke ro om 0 1 Malcolm and
[an Gilrays shea ring shed. A ltho ugh it d idn 't
rain , it was ta r cos ier in there.

O n the res to ra tion sce ne , the re a re sev er a l
vehicles coming along nice ly . Cha rlics Hup ,
To ny Sculphers Essex mo to r sho uld be in
and goi ng now , Mar tin Smith 's 193 7 Rilcy
121 4 Kestrel Saloon needs jus t a motor job to
fini sh it. W ayn e Richar d 's Veter an T
racea bo ut is sitting on wheels and almo st
finished mech anicall y and a body is in
pr og ress . T he race 0 1 the Au sti n 7 spec ia ls
co n tinues ; they' ve just ta ken the seco nd
co rne r! Pa t Bren mu st have ta ke n a clea n line ,
p ick ing up alm ost tw o of eve ry thing , Robi n
Stra cha n is ga in ing on her . Pat can't kee p the
speed up with tw o of eve ry thi ng . So Robi n is
ligh tening her load a bi t! T he rac e is
a ny bo d ies a t this stage .

Take care .
RO N W lLLlA M S

Marlborough
The death occurred on Anzac Day of Cy ril

Broadbridge , one 0 1 o ur most respe cted
memb ers , a t the age of 70 af ter a period of ill
h ea lt h . Cy r il w ill p o s si b ly b e bes t
reme mbered in Ma rlbo ro ugh an d fur ther
a field as the founder of a la rge and successf ul
tru cking business, after h is re tu rn from
war time serv ice wi th the R.N .Z .A .F. in the
Pa cific . So me yea rs ago he was ac tiv e in
speed boa t raci ng and aer o club flyin g ,
becam e a j .l' . and Co unty Co unc illor and,
wi th a life-long int er est in th ings mech ani ca l,
amasse d a fine co llec tion of vintage and post
vin tage ve hicles .

A vi sit to Picto n, o rganised by Geo ff
Brannan , with rall y-t ype instructions, look
five vintage ca rs and crews to a pleasant
lun ch stop a t Waikawa. Af ter lunch , bran ch
mem ber and Picron restauran teur . Eric
Co ilins, provided a bus trip to the site, 1500
feet abo ve Picton , which wi ll be a terminal
fo r his pro posed go ndo la . T he spectac ula r
view was well worth th e hai r-ra ising ride .

W hile we were a ll "up in the air " so to
spea k. Skip and Helen a MacDonald and their
fai thful Erskine were winn ing Best Overall a t
the Scenicland Rally a t H okitika Trouble
wi th a recondition ed eng ine ha d only been
so rt ed o ut a shor t time before the Rall y , so



their win was a ll the more well deserved .
Carrol Wiblin and Leslie Mort imer (Renault
Viva ) came secon d in the field events. Tony
and Ma rie Hansen (Ford Model A) also won a
prize at the South Island Easter Rally.

At the March meeting night videos were
shown on early supercharging, the 1959
Picton In tern ational Rally and the 1957
Dunedin to Brighton Rally. Plenty of
background Minors, Vauxhalls and Zephyrs
here!

Complying wit h the will of the late Arthur
Baker , an auction sale of his Ford A utility,
spares, tools an d workshop equipment was
held at the Clubroorns on April 16th. A goo d
attendance of bidde rs kept the auc tioneers
busy wi th 426 lots for sale. It was pleasing to
see the Mode l A go to a local buyer.

Th e Pynes, recent ly return ed from the Bi
Cen tennial Rally in Aust ra lia , gave us a very
inte resti ng accoun t of the highligh ts at the
April meeting night . They suffere d no serious
tro ubles and thoroughly enjoyed it.

MERV ATK INSON

Nelson
Th ree members fro m the Nelson Branch

attende d the Na tion al South Islan d Rally at
Easter.

Two Mo del A Fords , both 4 door sedans,
were driven by Ken Ivor y and Mark Beel. I
enjoyed the luxury of my Dodge Senior 6
seda n; I think I am getting too old and too
soft to enjoy wind in the face motoring ove r
long dista nces , even though 1have three "rag
tops" to choose from! The rally was well
organised and I mus t say they had some very
ingenious field tests . The rally officials were
friendly and most helpful. thank you
Canterbury Branch for making it all so
enjoyable. Whi le on the rally topic, we here
in Nelson congratulate David Sparrow on
winning the concours with his beautiful
Dodge DA.

On the restor at ion scene, progress has
slowed down a bit on the pre-war Fiat 500'
(Topol ino) : Cordo n Dacome tells me he will
have to get piston s mad e and this will take
time; Ter ry York is diligentl y rub bing down
his 1930 Graha m in readin ess for a new pa int
job . Peter Campbell has purchased a Dodge
DA seda n and is setting abou t giv ing it the
full treatment.

O ur old-time garage is now fully closed in;
there is yet much int erior finishing to be don e
but it is enco uraging to know that our club
roo ms are beginning to mat er ialise.

Th e Murc hison Safari took place a t Anzac
weekend, the sun sho ne br illiantly and the
inland da y temperatur es were delightfully
wa rm . There were a few wasps but not as bad
as on some previous occasions.

Fourteen people in four cars journeyed
. through mainly back roads , passing through
Dovedale. Tadmor, the Dry Weather Road
and on to Murchison the n up the Six Mile and
turning left at Horse Terrace, continued
through lonely valleys and onto the Braeburn
Tr ack, calling in a t Lakes Rotoroa and
Rotoiti and returning via T op House.

At a film eveni ng recen tly we had the
pleas ure of viewing Cenevieve, which of
course was much ap preciated.

BOB HELM

North Shore
Th ere was a good tu rno ut, in almos t

perfect conditions, for the Annua l Wellsfo rd
v's North Shore Cricke t Match in Ma rch
whic h saw our friends from the winterless

nor th take home the trophy .
It appears that the umpire was both

un biased and unb ribable while the Wellsford
tea m showed slight ly better form on the day .

Mos t importantly it was a day of
fellowship , recreation and relaxation greatly
enjoyed by players and spectators alike.

As mentioned in the last report. our main
events of the year are held in April and this
year we have ha d the most successful
weekend so far , the weather being excellent
for both the Swap Meet and the Northern
Raid. The Swap Meet was particula rly well
attend ed an d it appeared that plen ty of
trading was un dertaken . We had a large
number of inte resti ng cars on display
including a strong representation fro m both
the Chev and the Chrysler Clubs . It was
really pleasing to see these cars and ou r
gra tefu l thanks go to all those who, though
no t members of our branch, gave us their
support.

The No rthern Raid at trac ted 32 entra nts,
most of who m com pleted the run wit hout too
much difficulty , travelling ove r a va ried and
highly scenic rout e. Follow ing a most
enjoyabl e dinner , the results of the Northern
Raid were annnou nced and this year's
winn er, Kev in Lord of our branch, also
rece ived the highly "Coveted (?) Plo tte rs
T roph y which entitles him to set next yea rs
run . Aucklan d member, Co lin Bell, was a
very close second, while Peter Dunn, who
last yea r didn't manage to get his Wolesley to
the sta rt and this yea r failed to get his Talbot
to the fin ish, well dese rved to receive his prize
- the Hardlu ck Troph y.

KEIT H W . WINSTONE

Rotorua
As often happens, unsettled wea ther

lowered the number of starters in our March
run to the spectacular Tarawera Falls to
about eigh t cars. Th is was to the now popul ar
'fo llow the leader' formula and too k us to
Kawerau where we entered fores try roa ds,
which, being unsealed, gave a great sense of
vintage mot orin g. Youngsters wo uld not
realise that this was the norm in the era of our
ca rs, so a few whiff s of du st and a shudder of
corrugations sets the stage.

On ce at the falls, a sho rt wa lk fro m the car
park, it's a different wo rld . Set in the nati ve
bush, the wat er burs ts out of a solid rock cliff
face into va rio us poo ls before forming the
Tarawera river. It was har d to leave this
place, but we the n motored seve ral miles
further to the source of the river , the outlet
from Lake Tarawera . A new swing bridge
across the river lacked an approach
prompting piggy back rides for the women
through the mud . Money was offered to drop
them 'in it' but wisely refused, and so home.

Although fine on the day of our April run
to the Historic Village at T auranga ,
Hurricane Dovi was due, and only about a
dozen cars ventured off . As it tu rned out ,
Tauranga turned on a perfect day and we met
a grea t turnout of Bay members. It was a fun
day at the Village, and we paraded with
Bands and Mar ching Girls, bo th of which
later ente rtai ned us as we parked aro und the
village gree n. A moral here per haps. If the
weather is doubtful , go an yway.

Myrtl e Fleet wen t over to Oz for the Bi
cent enni al Rally and had a wonderf ul time,
As a rew ard she has become the new edito r of
our Side Curta ins magazine, giving Dian a
Nelson a well earned spell aft er fou r year s on
the job. Well done Diana . and goo d luck
Myrtl e.

To add to our collection of vintage petrol
pum ps the club has purchased a real oldie,
twin glass ga llon measures and a ll; when
refurbished it will be a real ta lking point.

Coli n Valentine's Aus tin 7 Ruby has found
a new home in Hawkes Bay and my own
Morris may soon have a winter engine
dismantle, first in ten years , otherwise I have
no thing to report on our fleet.

I would like however , to say that there has
been a lot of interesting feedba ck from my
comment about helpi ng each other. Pleased
that you all did think about it, because it was
nO,t direc ted solely at this branch . Haere ra.

ST AN McCU TCHEON

South
Canterbury

Th ese las t two mon ths have been very busy
bo th with eve nts being held by our ow n
Bran ch and members taking pa rt in ot her
Branch 's eve nts.

Th e Mid-Is lan d Rally had a large number
of entr ies and, although the wea ther was cold
and drizzly at times, it was still an enjoyable
Rally . Th e ro ute wen t th rough Ti maru
dist ricts and aro und the Otipu a , Adai r an d
Fairview areas with a visit to the Adair
Research Farm as par t of it. Back to the
Clubroom s and a soc ial hour or two before
tea and then a soci al evening to follow . The
extended Clubrooms on ce again proved to be
a rea l boon .

On Ma rch 20th the ever popular mystery
run organised by Russell and [oan Paul was
held and was enjoyed by those attending. The
run visited several old buildings in the Totara
Valley a rea, including some listed under The
Histo ric Places T rust.

The Gala Day at St Andrews saw some
members joining the Waimate Branch
members and being well represen ted in the
parade round the ring later in the day .

Some of our members also attended the
Easter Nation al Rally at Ch ris tchurc h. The
Sa turday's ro ute was very scenic and most
enjoya ble ending at the Tai Tapu Dom ain. A
bea utiful day made it even more so .

Despite the dreadful weat her that blew up
at abo ut 11 a. m. on the day of our Swap
Meet at Winchester. it wa s once again highly
successful. It was a shame for the site holders
but even so, much business must have taken
place by the numbe r of people observed
wa lking ar ound with the ir purc hases . If the
wea the r had held it wo uld have been even
bette r than last years as ma ny people had
a ttended by 1 p.m. (when most of the site
holders had close d up) as had attended the
who le day last year. Th erefore it is grow ing
and very popular wi th bo th V.e.e. members
and the public in general. The support from
ou r members with gate keeping , pa rking, and
kitchen staff on the day was greatly
appreciated by the Swap Meet Committee
and a big thanks goes to them . Later in the
day the C1ubrooms were open for a Nogg in
and Natter and many visitors attended.

Coming up we have the P.V.V. and
P.W.V. annual rally on April 20th , our
A.G .M. to be held on the 19th May .

T he sma ll parts auction at our June Nogg in
and Natt er shou ld be enjoyable as always, as
should be our Annual Dinner , to be held in
July .

Winchester, as well as being the venue for
our Annual Swap Meet now has two 4
cylinde r Darracqs . Lew Pemberton has adde d
a 1910 to his sta ble to keep Ala n Hawke's
1908 model company. M uch work and
exchanging of notes will no do ubt be go ing
on.

To our outgo ing Co mmittee members
than k yo u for all yo ur goo d work and to our
incoming Co mmi ttee members best wishes
for a sa tisfying and rewa rdi ng year to come.

RUBY HAR TLEY



Southland
As ment ioned last month 35 br ave bikies

set off for Stewa rt Island in mid-April aboar d
the goo d ship, Endeavour. Planning for the
o uting was superb , but a b risk breeze upset
the delicat e balance of nature and ma ny were
moved to new understanding of G ro ucho
Ma rx's cure for seas ickness - 'Sit under a
tree' . Recov ery was sw ift however , an d a
mag nificent weekend was had by all with
road sections, tou ring and even a hill-climb
to mak e a unique and probably unrepeat able
adventure .

Quite a few members a re restori ng vehicles
a t present. Neil Ha ll ha s mad e grea t progress
with his '36 Willys 77, but wha t cha nce does
h~ have living next door to Willys en thusiast,
Kit Blackley, who with wife Freda , has
trav elled wid ely in his litt le bro nze seda n.
Neil's car is largely rebuilt mechan icall y and
man y bod y parts are also finish ed . Ano ther
vehicle that burst into booming life after a
quarter century of silence ant! neglect was
Neil Mclvlillan's Super 8 Packard . Whil e it is
enco urag ing to hear the mighty beast, it is
really only a means to the end of movin g it to
a different part of the sto rage shed as it will
need a FULL rebuild . A healthy mot or is not a
b?t! ,sta rt however ! [im Ta ylo r is wo rking o n
his 39 Nash sedan and expects th is to be
co mpleted in the not too d istant fu ture. [im
has something of a Nash stable with 4, 6 an d
8 cy linde r vintag e models alr eady resto red .
Alan Black has decided to lea ve the Austin
fa it! ant! has his tw o attract ive ca rs for sa le. I
pa rtic ularly like the 12 /4 tou rer regard ing
those cars as excellent va lue in every way
with reliabili ty finis h and reasonable
perfor ma nce. Alan has bou ght a P.V. Rover.

The tourists fro m the Aust ralian rall y are
ho me after the ir ad ventures a nd we loo k
forward to hear ing abo ut that even t.
Appa rently many fro m Oz are interes ted in
Pa lmers to n No rth in '92 . We'll look forward
to seeing them .

ALA STAIR Mcl NTOSH

Taranaki
It seems from our ma gazine that Taranaki

members have been travelling far ant! wide
these last two months. I know some were
se~n at the Pukekohe swap meet and I, along
With several others , went to the swa p meet at
Taumaranui . Our low flying Morris 8 crew
from Hawera showed the flag agai n at the
Rex Porter Rally gaining a third place in their
class. Well done Moll y an d crew . Tw o Buicks
towing campers made the tr ip to Tau po for
their 21s t Birthday Rally . T hey appear to
ha ve been ch ased home by Cyclone Bola
which mad e for fast motoring. We wer e also
repr esented at the Ruahine Ramble where
Ch airman , Des Cornwall , wa s beaten by
fellow mem ber s, Eric and Ioyce Terrill wh o
too k out the overall trophy as well as
'scalping' the rest of the po st vintage class.
Well do ne Hiawatha .

T his year a nu mber of bikes fro m this area
att ended the Wanganui Mo to rcycle Rally
which was held in brill iant sunshi ne . Seve ra l
members featured in the prize list with Wall y
Hunt tak ing second pla ce in the Post Vint age
class . Th an ks Wanganui for a great weekend .

O n the local scene this bran ch held its
annua l swap meet on March 12 which helped
swell club funds . At the last Noggin and
Na tter an 8mm home movie wa s sho wn of
the 1978 Maunga Moana Rally held in
Stratford . It wa s just three day s before this
year's .Ma unga Moana so it was very
interesting to look back and see wh ich cars
too k part compared with today, ten years on .
I will. leave the wri te up for thi s rall y for the
next Issue .

By the time th is goes to prin t we wi ll hav e
had our A. G .M. and will have a new crew at

the wheel.

ROBERT GUDOPP

Taupo
Taupo came of age wi th its 21st

An nivers ar y Rally , with 101 ent ries rrorn as
far afield as Whangarei, Peto ne, Gisbo rne
and Ta ranaki. Th e weekend of Ma rch 5t h-6th
sta rted with Noggi n an d Nat te r O ~. :'~:::! ;: y

night at the Spa Hotel Mee ting Hall, which is
a historic place dat ing back to the time of the
"Armed Constabu lar y" .

Saturday morning came fine and warm
just the sort of day to go for a run . Assernblv
poin t was "Wrightca rs Toyota" who were
our spo nso rs for th is event. Man y thanks to
lan Kirk and Wright cars . Special allowance
was made for Veter an vehicle s to scoo t off
early so as to arrive at lun ch on time .

The morning run took co mpetito rs on a
town tour the n o n the main highway to
Arat ia tia Rap ids and Pass on to a pumice
road to the Ohaoki power project wi th its
impressive water coo ling tower . and on to
Broadlands School for our lunch sto p . After
an hour or so , the inner man satisfied and a
goo d dose of talkin g, the firs t ca rs wer e on
the ret urn run to Taupo .
. Thi s took us through scenic co untryside
Into Forest Reser ves, o ut to the Wa irakei
Steam Po wer Station ant! so to to wn via
Ma in Street to the Ton ga riro North Dom ain .

Back to motel or wherever , to show er and
polish up for the Birthday dinner and dance
wh ich was held in the very new Hu ka Village
Co nvention Cen tre . Specia l thanks also must
go to this com plex who spa red no expense or
time to assist o ur Club to host our 214
visito rs to an even ing of fellows hip, fun and
lot s of good foo d .

Sunday. also a goo d bri ght morning for
so me. perhaps a little foggy for others,
nevertheless a good day to travel.

Th ose who had a da ys drive ahead go t on
the road and thos e with not so far to trav el
took a 1 hour to ur of Taupo which finished at
the De Brett Thermal Pools for a hot swim
and barbecue lunch at which 30 car s and 100
plus members att end ed . Ha ndsha ke.
farewells and "see you next Rally" ended o ur
Birt hday Rally.

The overall winners, No. 20 M. Jacks on ;
Znd, No . 81 M. Spackman; 3rd, No . 49 R.
Townsend . Th ere were 9 catego ries on the
programme.

Taupo Vintage Car Club wish to thank all
members who suppo rted our 21st Birthd av
Rally and made it the success it was. .

Coming event s - June , Brass Monkey and
A.G .M .

JOE RIDLEY

Waikato
Our Mar ch club night was a very info rmal

affair with most of the Committee in
Aust ralia with the Bi-Centennial Rally , and
so af ter Paula, ou r Club Cap ta in, gave us all
the latest Club news we had a natter and a
cup of tea and all left for home about 9 p .m .
. Sun da y 27th March saw 20 cars par taking
In the Te Awamutu Rota ry Club Mar d i G ras
to ra ise mone y for polio . La ter on in the
afternoon we followed the leader back to the
Cambrid ge Club Rooms for Con course
Judging and our final summer barbecue for
the year.

Becau se the Wellington Easter Rally wa s so
fa r away. Waikato decided to have a follow
the leader tou r of Cor omandel. We had five
cars in our Ramb le ar ound the Coromande l
up to Port Iackson. dow n to Port Cha rles
over to Whitianga , Tairu a , Whangamata and
home. A lovel y sunny Easter Weeke nd for a

leisurely trip en joyed by a ll wh o came .
April club night was pri zegivin g with a

goo d attendance of members with Keith ·
Vachre taking hom e most of the troph ies for
the year .

Plannings and preparat ion s are well under
way for Do uble Fifty in June and the Ladies
Rally in Au gust.

KARYLE RIDLEY

Wanganui
Gr eeti ngs from Wanganui. O ur Annua l

Branch gymkhana was held on the 7th
February and althou gh it was poorly
a ttend ed , those wh o made the effor t, ha t! a
goo d time. T he event was wo n by No nnie
Bod dington dri vi ng a 1952 Morri s Minor .

The following Sunday a bus load of
members visited Horopit o Motors for a look
around , with many purchas ing good ies for
their cars. .

Next on the cale ndar was a Sunday
aft ernoon shed raid or ganised by Bruce
Ardell. This even t unfortunatel y clashed with
the Lanc e Ca irns bene fit cricket match . wh ich
kept a few members awa y fro m the shed raid
including myself. The cricket match was
shapi ng up to be a grea t game, until rain
ca ncelled the game after 20 a vers . The rain
also put a da mper o n the shed raid and
even ing barbecue . Four sheds were visited
those being: Stan Hardaker 's wh o is work ing
on a 1929 DeSo to sedan; [irn Carrick who ha s
a 1937 Morris 8; Les Boddington with a
Hillman Co nve rtible and Fra nk Do wer wh o
is wo rk ing on a 1934 Ford Model Y.

Also visi ted was John Luff who is into
ae roba tics in his Pitts Special aero plane .

We were visited by the Manawatu Branch
on our March clu b night. After the parts shed
was raided and ever yone had enjoye d a
barbecue tea put on by the loca l branch
memb er s, slides belonging to Jock Clousto n
tak en of earl y branch ra llies were sho wn.

These were of great interest to eve ryo ne
and the y sho wed man y ra re cars no t seen in
present day rallie s . Also at the meeting there
was a range of tools for sa le with a lo t of
them find ing new homes with members.
Overall an enjoyable evening wit h a
reciprocal visit plan ned to Ma nawatu Branch
later in the yea r.

Ei ght bra nch veh icl es trave lled to
Wellin gton for the North Island Easter Rally
for an enjoyable weekend, both rall y and
weather wise . Alth ough our branch lost the
teams trophy. four members did well, with
Alan Bates coming second in the Pos t Wa r
section in his 1951 Au st in Falcon , Bruce
Ardell second in the gy mkhana in his 1938
Dod ge Co upe, Arthur Evans winning the
Concours with his 1953 MG TF and Ro y
Eat on seco nd with his 1934 Stude baker .

O n a sadde r note our Bran ch lost a va lued
member , Mike Kend rick, who passed aw a y
or: Easter Sund ay . I am sure he will be sadly
missed by vrntage car and classic bike
en thisiasts. and our sympa thy goes to
Barbara , John and fami ly .

RO BERT BAINES

HARNESS BRAIDING
Overbraiding 01 new or old wIring looms 10
achieve that original authennc appearance .
Reasonable prices and prompt service . Also
supplies 01 braided HT lead and bonnet lacing.

Phone or contac t
Peter Lawren ce

VINTAGE BRAIDING SERVICES LTO
114 Glengarry Road

Glen Eden
Auckland Phone 818·4665



RATES

Member o f Vintage Ca r Clu b In c . 57 .50 tor
first 40 wo n !" o r pa rt th ereo f. the rea fte r 10
ce n ts per word to a ma xim um o f 65 word s per
adve rt isement. Me m be r m ust be fin a ncia l
a nd sta te th eir b ra nc h ,

No n-Member 59,00 for tir st 40 words o r part
th ereo t. therea fter 10 cen ts per word to a
maximum 0 1 65 words p CI' ad vert isemen t.

BO X AD, $6 ,00 ext ra to a bove rates.

PHOTO AD IN BOX , $12 ,50 extra to abo ve
ra tes , Enclose good b lack and white o r co lo ur
ph o to graph ,

Above rat es a pp ly fo r each adve rtisement.
G .S .T . incl uded in all prices.
Ad verti sements must be ty ped o r clea rly
p rinted , .

PAYMENT MUST BE EN CLOSED

Send to : The A d vert isin g Manager. P .O, Box
13140 , C H I{ISTCHURC H , not late r tha n
10th of month preceding publicati on .

I YF~

V\, IIW, (; DI AC RA\;l I'O ST ERS
h int ed in t i v« co lo u r, o n !"o od ljlhllity
pa pe r t hvsv righ th a nd dr ive w ir ing
d iag r,lms ol!"(' COI Oll l (ode d to th e or i!" in ,Ji
loo ms, Sizl' 600ml11 x 420m m . A mu-.t 101'

cverv 'A ' l' nt h ll s i a~t lor t h e gt.l r dg l ' (l l
work vhop "",11. I' r ilc SIO.OO (',,,h
1" "lJ"l id . Bo x 970 C h ristchurch or phone.
Se(' .id vt . in vidc rc, rr co ver.

SUN BEA M cycle parts wanted , particula rly
mudguards for 1929 500 a nd 1936 250 , a lsu
Rudge gua rds 1935. Some Sun bea m parts
a va ilabl e tu sw a p. 1930 model 90 ta nk , 193 ]
mo de l 9 c / cases. c. 1937 o il tank a nd rear
cha inc as e. al so M at chl ess 51a rea r g ua rds
1949 , 1950. ]954 , fro n t 1948, 1957. B.S,A.
plunger fro nt gua rd and tool box , Ma tchless
kidney sha pe to o lbo xes . 1', W r ight . 45 A
Bomba y Street . Wellingt on 4 .

AIRPORT
WDGE

MOTELS
105 Roydvale, Avenue ,

Christchurch
Phone 585-119

Spacious family units ,
quiet setting, next doo r

to Rus s lev Hotel a nd
Go lf Course .

Onlv 2km from
Airport.

Nearest motel complex
to Mcl.can s Is land.

Special off-season
rates to v.c.e.

Members.

Proprietors: Er1'Ol and
Kathry n Smith

Jfen/be r v' C.c.

'37 C HEV SEDAN
Offers , Ph one (03; 886 -555 after 6 p .rn ,
weekdays .

WANTED
De tail s of past o w ners a nd part s a va ila ble
for Al vis Spee d 25 (ex CUS-8 ) i.e.
A dju stable Windscreen Pilla r, (perha ps
Ro ugh Casti n gs) . 1'.100 H ead ligh t

I Glasses, Jack Handl e , C on firmati on of

I
Bod y Manufacturer wo uld be he lpfu l.
1939 Al vis Sp eed 25 , T yp e SC 20131 ,
Engine No , ]5]4 1, Body N o , ]4817.
CUS-8. Repli es to : D ale Hanley . 87 Annie

I Stree t , T orwood, Brisb an e. Austra lia
I 40~1'hone : (07)469-7895 . -----i

HOYAL ENFIELD
350 Tria ls 1955 ex 1956 ISDT Trial s (I rish
Va se Team ). Recent import ex UK,
Registered NZ , Excellent condition and
id ea l for classi c tri al s . S w a p fo r
in tere sting pre-war mot or cycle . Phone
Auckl and (09 )457-696 .

FOR SA LE: Triumph Spitfire Mk III front
gua rd . b ra nd new , Co n tac t Des Fowle r.
483-456 C h ristch u rch . (Me mber)

ARlEL Red Hunter . 1934 500 cc wan ted .
Preferabl y complete. but an y co nd it io n
con sidered , Can P/ X incomplet e 1928 Ariel
rest o ra tion project ; approximately 1/ 3 o f 500
oh v model. Details to P. Wrigh t , 45A
Bomba y S treet, W ellingt on 4 . Ph one
795-472 .

ST ANDARD 8 194 7 co n ve rtib le ready fo r
res toration , plent y o f spa res . etc . $1500 .
N igel Wells (03 )584-379 .

AUSTIN 7 1930 plenty o f spares. two
mot ors . read y to restore. $1400 , Paul Wells
(03 )584-379 ,

WILLIS 1950 ST ATIO N WAGON
Ditf co m plete (less spider gea rs) , on e hub
ca p; ] sp lit rim 24in s; 4 sp lit Hudson rims
21i ns ; 1 split r im 21in s; 1 u nlv Essex 20ins
w heel co mplete; 1938 Morris 8 par ts ;
Rad ia tor surro und (b rass) ; 4 16 in w heel s;
3 hub ca ps ; ] wheel brace . J. R. G lass. 7
M or ris sey Stree t , Hawer a , Ph one 87-426,

FOR SALE: Ford M odel A 1931 , new
va llences , new running boa rd s (no ma tting o r
tnm) so und rad ia to r surround al so tw o
450 x17 ty res ex , tread . Offers to H . C a rtmell
31 V i v ia n S t r ee t . Ma st erton , Tel ~
(059) 86-428 .

FOR SA LE
1912 Ren ault 2 cy l, Tourer. Rest ored for
1980 In ternationa l, ra llied e ver sinc e,
Ver y reliable ca r. selling to mak e wa y for
oth er res torati on, $25 ,000 on o , Ph o ne
Hamilton 496 -488.

WANTED: Eigh t tooth pini o n. cro wn wheel
pinion set 8 /39 , or complet e d iffere nti al for
1938 Fiat 500A T opolino . Will pu rch ase o r
ha ve va riety o f eng ine and gea rbox parts for
- xcha nae. Ph o ne Blcnhcirn 29-167 ,

VCC Canterbury

SWAP MEET '88
OCTOBER 8th & 9th
FOR INFORMATION WRITE

"Swap Meet"
P.O. Box 238 Rangiora

FORD & CHEVROLET
REPRO PARTS

'28-'48~

"OLD AUTO RUBBER"
PLUS A FULL RAN GE
OF CAR ACCESSORIES

ROAD & TRACK
SUPPLIES

86c Riccarton Ro a d,
Ch ristc hurch .
Ph (03) 484-237



FO R SALE
Chrysler '52 1925, complete and in a good
restorable co nd ition. Work has been done
on cha ssis, axles, steering, engine and
body pane ls . Best offer. Phone 597-869
Ch ristehurch .

1925 DOUGLAS
Sub stantially restored , mot or goes , on ly
needs new front wheel, tyres and tubes,
linka ges, brakes, etc , $2350 ono for qu ick
sale. Tel. (064)50-216.

WANTED
1 pair of 1952 BSA A7 500 Sta r Tw in tank
badges to co rnlete a length y resto rat ion.
Phone Blenheim (057)81-285 collect.

PLYMOUT H 1934 Hub cap s wan ted , 8'1. inch
diameter across curved face with 'Plymouth'
scr ipt , 6'/ , inch back diameter where it fits
into wheel centre. Also want 1929 DeSot o
instruments or speedo and ammete r. Stephen
Sather ley, 37 Pinches Street , Auckland 4.
Phone 673-515 .

WANTED 50 ° twin cylinder mag to suit 1915
Humberette Eisman, Bosch , ML; Bth .
An yth ing in an y condition considered.' Please
phone (070)86-544, Collect o r write Iirn
McFadyen, 411 Massey Street , Hastings.

ENGINEE RING DEVELOPMENT LTD

o IKON

FOR ALL OF' YOUR

REQUIREMENTS

CUSTOM BUILT ALLOY
PISTONS TO SUI T ANY
ENGINE - AN Y OVERSIZE .

East Coast Antique
Auto Parts

10 Wate rloo St , Narrabeen,
Sydney, Australia.
Phone 02 913 2655

ALL MAIL TO BOX 330,
NARRABEEN , 2101 SYDNEY,

AUSTRALIA

Man to Fri (9-5), Sun. (9-2)
No Saturda y Tradi ng

Contact the specialists
Complete stock s of all popular part s

ready to ship

Mode l T * Model A
32-48 V/8 * 49-51 Custom

55-59 Cuslomline (Austra lian)
57-59 U.S. models available

59-65 Fairlane * Falcon Hardto p
65-73 Mustan g * 29-64 Trucks

Books for all make s

Illustrated catalog 6.50 (air)

DAVID GILES
PHONE: 567-162 p .a. BOX 51-056
24B RYLOCK PLACE, PAKURANGA, AUCKLAND, N.Z.

WAN TED TO BUY for 1939 D12 Dodge
head light lens, surro unds etc (square type)
plus 6 volt horn . K. S. Shaab, 2 Acacia
Avenue , Lower Hutt. Phone 695-495.

FOR SALE 1929 Nash Special Six model 440
sedan . Twin igni tion , wooden wheels,
unrestored , many spare pa rts, $2500 .
Co ntact Ian Stewa rt, 71 Ka ram u Crescent,
W ainu iomat a. Phone (04)643 -964 . Ca r
sto red in Mas terton.

WANTED for 1952 W . L. Harley Davidson
(side valve ). Generator 6 volt, headlight and
bra cket , kickst art lever and pedal , fron t and
rear brake shoes, rea r hub, air cleaner , front
brake arm, front and rear guard ss trim,
ho rn , gearbox , seat pan , alloy head s.
Cons ider any other par ts, books, and
information , Wa yne McIntosh, Kennington,
R.D .7, Inver car gill.

FOR SALE: New tinted Studebaker front
windsc reen, fits 1953-55 two doo r seda n
wagon and fo ur doo r sedan . No longer
available from Newman and Altman USA,
$450 ono . Also 1936 Ford Coupe RH fron t
fender , spare wheel cover and surround
head light bod ies, all in very goo d cond .
Offe rs. Phone 282-453 Wellin gton.

HOROPITO
MOTOR

WRECKERS
N.Z. Major Distributors of:

Old Auto Rubber +
Peter Jackson Repl acement

panels - Australia

* Body Hardware
* Specialised Rubber Products
* Body Weather Seals
* Rust Repair Panels
FOR VINTAGE TO MODERN

AUTOS
Catalogues Available $4.00

Address: Private Bag, Raetihi
Phone: (0658) 54151

Showroom, Horopito, N.Z.

FOR SALE BY TENDER
1926 Austi n Roads ter , good condi tion ,
good performer. A much rallied car.
Some spares available. 1927 Rena ult 4
Cyli nder Co upe. Panel work almost
comple te, good tyres, very interest ing
ca r. Some thing differen t, makings of a
good rall y car when comp lete. Some
spares available. Highest or any tender
not necessarily accep ted . Tenders close
July 26th 1988. S. J. Cullimore, 154
Victor ia Street, Ashbu r ton . Phone 5456.

I VF~
VINTAGE FORD

Offer an exchange Model A shock
absorber reconditionin g scheme . Shocks
must be (or appear to be) in a reasonable
sta te of repair, or send ampl e to hopefully
ensure a full set. We can at times sell
reco nditi oned shock s off the shelf (non
exchange) if stocks avai lable . Linkages
and arm s avail ab le ex Vintage Ford stock.
Exchange pr ice $75 & Freigh t. Enqu iries to
Box 970 Christchu rch .

FORD ANG LIA E04A 1948 two door,
unrestored , 100E motor has been fitted, bu t
now removed, requires bearings. Two spa re
rear axles, three gearboxes, brand new LlF
guard, good tyres. Offers wan ted . Con tac t
Keith Young , Well ington 627-365.



WI RE WHEEL SERVICES

MOTORIN G MAGAZIN ES co m prismg
Bead ed Wh eels, 127 co pies 1972-88; Auto
Sport , 30 cop ies 1956-63; Co llectors Car, 24
cop ies 1979-81; Mot or Spor t, 127 cop ies
1956-78; Vetera ns Vin tag e, 164 cop ies
1965-79, all in mint con dition . Would like
offers fo r who le or pa rt collectio n . j . A .
Va rker, 3 Ataran gi Road , G reen Lan e,
Auck land 5. Phone 503-862. (Member)

FOR SALE Wi llys-K night model 65 T ourer,
1925 , fully rest ored in red with bla ck gua rd s .
Pho ne Ron Winche ster (053)37-072 o r wri te
Co lds trea rn. No . 3 R.D., Ashburton.

FOR SALE
1937 DX Vauxha ll, in good origina l
con dition . Registered , warranted and
presen table fo r rallies. So me spa res
including a man ua l, $2200 ono . Ph one
Inv ercargill 83-449 A.H . (Member)

FOR SA LE
One 1926 Mor ris CowJey with spare
mot or, back end , cha ssis, wheel s, etc .
$9000 ono . Pho ne (063) 76-786 after 5.30
p .m.

11\i\
•~./

PICTON VETER AN RALLY
Sep tember 30th-O ctober 2nd

All Veteran Veh icles Welcome
Appl y to r en try form

1'.0 . Box 107
l'ic to n .

FOR SALE Harley Davidson 1926 719 full y
rest ored in firs t class condition, registe red
and W .O.F. $9500, also 1928 7/9 H ID
unrestored 85 % complete $1200 . 1929
Raleigh 250 S.V . older restoration , runs we ll,
$2500. Ph on e (09) 434-075.

FOR RESTO RING 1909 New Hudson ; 1911
New Imperial ; 1928 [a rnes: 1929 Triump h 350
Slop er: 1938 B.S.A. C10; B.S .A . 1950s
600SV engine $500; Mat chle ss CSR petrol
tank , new w/ badges. taps , knee rubbers
$375; G 45 head LIS $500 ; B.A .M . P.O. Box
12351 Well ington .

FOR SA LE 1973 Triumph T150 5 speed
gear box , one owne r, 9000 miles, exce llent
condition $6500. B.S.A. Matchl ess, A.J, S.
Ari el, Sunbeam J,A.P ., Indi an 101, 741B
par ts, ton s mo re. Send 80 cent sta mp for
ca ta log ue, B.A .M. , P .O. Box 123 51 ,
Wellington .

for every aspect of

wire wheel repair

COMPLETE RE-B'UILDS

TRUING

TUNING

BALANCING

TELEPHONE M. O'NEILL

CHRISTCHURCH

798-653 A.H.

AN TIQUE FORD
South Island largest stockists of Model A
Ford pa rts . Special 29-48 speedo cables
$35 each , number plate brks $5. 10 set;
rear engine mounts $18 .50 set; stoc k list
a vai lable. Freight not included . We
manufacture new seat fram es for Veteran
and Vinta ge cars, all makes. Phone
(054) 47-826 D. V. Th om ason , R.D .1 ,
Richm ond, Nelson.

ASSOCIATION OF
ROVER CAR CLUBS

NEW ZEALAND
Eight member clubs, centred in
Dunedin, Christchurch , Nelson,
Wellington, Palmerston North,
Hamilton , Pukekohe and
Auckland, all dedicated to the
preservation of Rover vehicles,
including Landrover, (specifically
Ser. 1), make up the New Zealand
Association .

Membership of the individual
clubs is open to all those
interested in the Marque and
Monthly newsletters, access to
spares, technical advice and
i n f o rm at i o n from fellow
enthusiasts, along with a variety
of club activities, are just some of
the advantages of membership.

For further information,
contact the

Association Secretary,
p.a , Box 4377, Hamilton.

FO R SALE: 1926 Austin 12 / 4 Clift on Tourer
$12,000 ; 1936 Au stin 7 Ruby $6,000 . Both
car s are full y restored and rallied . Lots of
spare parts included. Co ntact A. G. Black , 68
Isabella Str eet, lnv ercargill. Ph one 73-119 .

FOR SALE: English Du nlop 5.25-5.50-6oox20
tyres unused set of five . Pric e $1300 set.
Please contact D. J, DalzelL Haward en ,
North Canterbury . Te lephone (0504)44-249.

WANTED: Buick rear wheel bearings, three
piece assembly, Hyatt brand, SWOR 210,
WRA 210 , SWI R 210, fits 1925-2 6 Std 6,
1927-28 115, 1929 116, 1930 Series 40,
1931-35 Series 60, 1936 Series 90 . Dale
Bedford , 42 East Co as t Road , Auc kland 9 .
Ph one (09)410-7120 . (Member)

FO R SA LE: 1939 Morris Ten ser ies M low
mileage , good original condition . A well
maintained British mot or ca r. Plenty of
spa res $3900 . Te leph one 84-790 Nelson .

FOR SALE: 1927 Morris Cowley Roadster
(soft fo ld down ro of and dicky sea t) older
restorat ion in good order. Complete with
extensiv e ra nge of spare parts, price $10 ,000 .
Phone (09)294-8371.

1956 NORTON DO MIRAC ER 500cc wide
line fra me with road gear, $5000 ono.
Registr ation av ailable ex Te d Tolhurst .
Pho ne 891-744 Ch ristchu rch .

IVF~
BOOKS FO R SALE

(Fishers st ock) T , A , & V8. Selling Th e
New For d, $16.00; Model A Ford
Restoration Handboo k, $20 .62; The
Mod el T Ford O wner, $56 .60; Model T
Ford in Speed and Spo r t, $32.15; Mod el A
& AA Truck O wners, $38.50; Hen ry' s
Fa bulous Model A For d, $23 .65; Ford
Mod el A Album, $26.75; Mo de l T Ford
Restorati on Handboo k, $30 .05; From
Her e to Obscurity , $81.20; The Nifty .
Fift ies, $105 .00; Repaint Manu al (Incl ud es
Mode l A Ford Colour Chart), $29.50;
Mo del A Service Bullet ins, $52 .50; The
Rest or er Vo l. 1. $22.00; The Restorer Vo l.
2, $22.00; The Rest orer Vo l. 3, $25 .00 .
All book prices include G .S.T . but no
po stage. Other titl es ordered on requ est.
Enqu iries to Box 970 Chris tchurch .

FOR SALE
195 2 Sunbeam Talbot Convert ibl e ,
P .W .V . 310 . Genuine 46,500 m iles. G reen
with red leather upholstery, a rare and
reliable car, attended the Pan Paci fic
Rall y , $16 ,000 ono . Phone Wanganui
46-749 .

FOR SA LE: Singer nine sa loo n 1935 4 door
delu xe, rest ored two years, $4000 ono .
Spencer Barnard Phon e Chr istchu rch
323-837 .
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FOR SALE 1929 BUICK
Silver Anniversary mod el 116, 2 doo r
sedan, resto red 1980. A very complete
and original car , 3 owners, total mileage
82,700 miles, $13,500. Phone 695-158
Wellington.

DELAGE 1913 AI Stevens bodied roadster
wanted any phot os, handbooks, etc . FOR
SALE - Clement Talbot gear box, right hand
gear change and hand brake (large). Murra y
Low, 74 Winchester Street , Levin . Phone
(069)82-942 .

CANCELLATION NOTICE
WELLSFORD /NORTHLAND

SWAP MEET
Centennial Par k

Wellsfo rd
SATURDAY 19th NOVEMBER 1988

NEXT SWAP MEET 1989

WANTED: Four speed hand change B.S.A.
gear box and clutch to replac e three speed in
1929 B.S.A. Sloper and sidecar. Would
consider later model that cou ld mod ify to fit.
Also Smiths chron om etric speedome ter
flange fitting to fit cowl model 1953 B.S.A .
Gold Flash. Lee Brookes, 74 Nelson Street ,
How ick, phone (09)534-4107.

AUSTIN 7s 1929-1937
I have a shedful of parts, including
complete engin es, running gea r, etc . I
don 't wish to sell, but would swap
anything for a pre -1931 Austin 7 body
(any type) or plans for making one.
Phone Don Pra tt, Business (09) 510-142 or
home (09) 473-0149. .

FOR SALE: 1947 Sunbeam Talbot 2 litre
newly recond itioned mot or (no t run in).
reconditioned gear box, steer ing box, king
pins , wheel bea rings, brakes. New rad iator
core and wirin g loom . Hood lining (with
origina l sunroof), carpets, stainless steel
petrol tank, all brand new. T op pa int job 
colour dark red . Reluctantly for sale at
$12,000 . Phone Nigel Weber, Dann evirke
45-881.

MARLIN
MOTELS
33.Devon Street,

Picton
Phone 36-784

Only 500 metr es from
Ferry Terminal but aw ay
from the hustle & bustle

of town traffic.
Both family units and

small double un its
ava ilable. Plenty of

parking space.

Boat Cruises or Sceni c
Tours arranged.

Special off-season rates to
VCC members .

Your hosts: Ses and
Beverl ey England

Member VCC

_.~:_.

FOR SALE Peugeot Quadrilett e Radiat or and
mot or . Fixed cas t iron head . Set new Morris
14HP plus .040 pisto ns with rings. One
M.G .1. gearbox da ted 1.9 .24. Large side
valve vee twin , not comp lete, could be
indu str ial. Offers D. R. Buchan , 27 Douglas
Road , Nelson . .

WANTED: Lucas LB140 headl ight s or even
shell and mounting, Lucas cutour /Fusebox
CJF1 or CJF2. An y photos of Wall y Bake r's
MGTF 1500 in com pet ition . C. Fulton , 4 Rye
Stre et, Oamaru. Phone 49-645. (Member)

IVF~
SPLIT PINS AVAILABLE

(Imper ial). Bags of 50. y"· xI " $1.00 ;
';" "xl" $1.50; Y. · x1· $1.9 0; Y. "xl '/2"
$2 .60; 'In "xl 1/ 2 • $3.50; '/" · x1 1/ z " $4.50.
Allow $1.00 P&P. Larger qua ntities allow
extr a. Box 970 Christchurch.

FOR SALE
1930 Model A. closed ca b pickup, some
tidying needed . Fully restored 10 years
ago with recond itioned motor and new
(impor ted) gea r box, $8,000 on o . Ph one
Qu eenstown 28-143.

1926 INDiAN SCOUT for sale. Alm ost
complet e. Missing onl y a few small parts .
Cycle parts restored ready for painting,
$2300. Pho ne ON 771-585 or write B. Binnie,
43 Paci fic Street , Dunedin .

INDIAN POWER PLUS parts wanted.
Particularly mot or pa rts o r complete motor.
Also tan ks, bra ke gea r, seat , footb oards, etc.
Ph one ON 771-585 or write B. Binnie, 43
Paci fic Street , Dunedin.

JAP 6HP (770cc) or 8HP (lOOOcc) V-Twin
mot or wanted . An ythin g 1912 to ab out 1930
wo uld be suitab le . Complete motor or any
parts . Phone ON 771-585 or write B. Binnie.
43 Pacific Street , Dunedin .

WANTED MOTOR SPORT
Magazines, 1951 Full yea r except March ,
No vem ber; 1952 January , February,
Sept em ber; 1953 December ; 1955
Janu ary, Februar y . Wr ite Oakley, 50 Ci ty
Road, Roslyn . Dunedin o r phone (collect
even ings) Dun ed in 740-397. For Sale :
1978 January .

FOR SALE: Fully restored 1952 Morris Minor
con verti ble, rall y condi tion, plus load s of
spares. Best offer ove r $5500. Phone 44-127
Wang anu i.

WANTED for Ari el single girder fork s, also
an y other pre-war pa rts cons ide red . Badges,
guar ds, tank, etc. Phone 73-990 Hamilton .

FOR SALE: Fully restored 1952 Morris Minor
conv ertible rall y condition plus load s of
spa res, $5500 ono . Phone Les Boddington,
Phone 44·127 Wan ganui .

WANTED to complete restora tion of a 1951
BSA A7, air filter /batt ery carrier. Sepa ra te
float cha mber carburetto r (Sta ndard Arnal )
276 15/", 276 EU if possible . Dav e Wat erm an ,
399 Main South Road , Gr eym outli. Phone
26-690. (Mem ber)

AlAr, MAIl
SEND $4.00 (POST FREE) FOR NEW
COMPREHENSIVE CATALOGUE.
COVERS PARTS AVAILABLE & PRICE LIST.
WE NOW OPERATE AS A "MAIL ORDER"

NEW EXTENDED RANGE FOR U ,S. FORDS
1932-1952 PASSENGER CARS
1948-1956 PICKUPS

All correspondence to be directed to:
AJAYS V8 SERVICES. P.O. BOX 19252
A VONDALE. PH 886-785. THURS & FRI 9-5pm.



FOR TEN DER
1939 Buick Convert ible, last owner
ap prox 20 years, excel. origina l car,
mechani cally so und, lea ther seats, twin I
side mount s, fac to ry rad io , a reall y nice
car to driv e. Tenders invited, high est or
any tend er not necessaril y accepted. For
viewi ng Pho ne Chr istch urch 479-287 or
writ e to Buick for tend er, p.a. Box
31129, lIam, Christchurch . Tenders close
20 /6 /88 .

WANTED W illys Jeep rep air manual
(genuine) T .M .-10-120 7 February 1942 .
Silencer and flange , flywhe el key guard s for
6hp single Ar c 5 radio receiver as fitt ed to
wartime aircraft co ver broad cast band (were
used for hom ing ) 12 volt. O . L. [ones. Holme
Sta tio n R.D .2, Tim aru . Phone (056) 24-803.

MODEL A FO RD
Jim Beam Decant ers . Tenders are invit ed
for a co mp lete set of Model A Ford
Decanters (10 including a 1903 Model A).
All are in new conditio n and sealed.
Inform ation fro m " [ i rn Beam Decanters",
p.a . Box 1036 Hastings. Sealed tenders
must be received by 30th July 1988.
Highest or any tend er not necessaril y
accep ted.

WANTED: Graha m Pa ige 615 front hubs for
wire wheels or discs. Co ntact Ala n Hagger ,
C /- Po st O ffice , M yp ol on ga , So uth
Austral ia , 5254. Pho ne (085) 354-077.

DODGE parts for sale, 1924 to 1927 chassis
$40, radiato r and surro und $40, exha ust
mani fold $30, disc wheel carrier $30, steering
columns $20, 3 fro nt guards $30 each , bonn et
$15, cowlings $20 . Also 1920 parts, axle $20,
rear guards $50 each, front gua rds $50 each.
Also needed DB head ligh t lens 27787, will
swap drum shape lens. Derek Finlay,
Greenhill Road , R.D.l , Hamilt on . Phon e
57-103. (Member)

REO 1905 to 1910 2 cyl want ed front and
back ends , chassis etc, an y literature a t a ll
wou ld be apprecia ted. Mtirray Low , 74
Winchester Stree t, Levin . (Phone 069)82-942.

1936 STAN DARD AVON
4 seater , drophead , 6 cylind er side valv e,
2 .6 litre, resto red 1972, $18,000. M.
Warn er, 16 Chester Road, Tawa. Pho ne
(04)325-532.

WANTED: Autosport (UK) magazines from
the years 1952 to 1965, also any inform ati on
on Co ventr y Climax racin g engines or part s
for same. Please wr ite to W . W . Grieve, "Hill
View" No rt h Loburn, R. D.2, Rangiora .
Pho ne Lbn 841 eve nings.

WANTED for 1929-1930 Chr ysler 77, front
shock absorbe rs , radiator grill. ro adster ,
tourer or coupe bod y. Vehicle been tru cked .
Do no t requi re bonn et or gua rds. Would be
excellent car with prop er bo dy. Phone Ted
Pope, 79-299 or write 409 Yarrow Street,
Invercargill.

FO R SALE: Argyll rear axle assembly $150;
Hupmobi le 4 mo tor and gear box $150; Gray
fron t end and motor (going order) $250;
Dod ge 4 motor $50; Dort front axle and hub s
$20 . Pho ne Dann evirke 46-285 (day), 46-254
o r 48-790 (eve nings>.

SATURDAY AUGUST 6th

Enjoy the scenic Waikato by joining us for
. our annual Rally . Club rooms available

for "Sleeping Bag Alley" accomm od at ion.
Entr y fo rms from the Secreta ry , Waika to
VCC, r .o. Box 924, Hamilt on .

FOR SALE: Fiat 501 Tourer 1925 model, very
goo d condition . Three Ch ristchurch own ers
fro m new, 77,000 genuine miles, $13,000.
Enqu iries to Ken Ma cefield , 1 Hythe Lane, St
Mart ins, Christchurch. Pho ne (03)371-831
evenings.

WA NTED (for 1924 Buick, Master 6 type) 
23inchs , or sma ller. Ash wire wheels o r
where new outer rims availa ble. 6 stud holes
at back of mounting in centre of wh eel - no
splines . Brake drums 14x2 '/z, Bone 11 , 27 cuts
to vents . Tourer doors, front - heigh t
21inch, width 23 Yzinch. Rear 24 Yzinch, o r
doors that can be alte red . Spare wheel
car rier, heav y cast type , suitable wire wheels.
Any type of Road ster / Tourer 1924-26 rear
section' bod y. Window screen stauc hens or
complete uni t. Friend looking for 1924 4
cylinder fro nt/rear axles with torque tube.
SELL: Hub s/ fellows for 1924 6 Buick . Two
rear guards for 25-27 Buick . Would be happy
to find whereabou ts or information leading
to . Tel eph on e R. N . Wallace colle ct
(075)410-067 Ta uran ga .

WA NTED for 1917 Overland 85-4 Set of
wheels, 12 spoke fellow 23 Y, outside . Crown
wheel & pinion from diff and diff cover
12inch across. Steering column compl ete or
parts of. Left hand side door lock and hinge .
Ca r b u r e ttor T il lots on M odel C - l.
Windscreen wiper assembl y . Please cont act
Mike Lyall , 22A George Street , Richm ond,
Nelson . Phone 48-256 .

LEATHER FLYING HELMETS
Original style Seco nd World War flying
helm ets . Th ese are authen tic flyin g
helmets not dr iving hats. Th ey are mad e
of top qu ality leather an d lined with
suede. The y fea ture adju stable neck and
chin straps, zipped ear pads and goggle
strap holders. Avai lable in antiqued
brown rockwash and Jean Batten sty le
wh ite. Sizes S, M, L, XL. Price $120 ine.
p&p . Remitt ance with order. R. & H.
Anderson , p.a . Box 3173, On ekaw a,
Napier. Phone (070) 447-804 .

SUNBEAM TALBOT MK 11 1951
81,000 miles, 6 owners, p resent owner 11
yea rs. Full restor at ion and mechanical
rebuild completed in Oc tob er 1984. This
car is a regular S.T.A.R. nati on al
conco urs winner, making it possibly the
best ST90 availa ble in the count ry . Pri ce
$7500 . Phone Wellington 663-132.

MA TCH LESS 1954 G80's basket case,
approx . 60% of machine, frame, for ks,
tanks, whee ls, g/ box , most of engine, etc .
Swap for Ariel or pa rts, w.h. y . P. Wright ,
45A Bom bay Stre et , Wellingt on 4.

WANTED to bu y: Ford Co upe or Sedan left
rear gua rd , mus t be so lid , restorable
condition or would consider swa p from
below listed pa rts, '28 A Coupe rear bumper
and irons , front ap ron. '34 Pick-up bon net o r
g r il le . ' 35 Pi ck - up b o n net. Ph on e
(09) 266-6405.

FOR SALE
1913 Renault Tourer D .G . 4 cy l. 2.6 litre,
4 new tyres and rims 815x105 B.E., 2
bo nnets, fro nt gua rds, cowl. windscr een
frame, set of bra ss lamps and genera tor,
partly restored, $10,000 firm. 19102 cyl .
Rena ult Engine $500 ono, 1920 4 cyl.
Renault Engine $200 ono, 1903 1 cy l.
Aut om otor vertical engine $500 ono , 1912
Renaul t 3 speed gear bo x and steering
column , $400 ono. I'm selling the above
becau se I've bou ght a 1903 Wolseley.
WA NTED TO BUY - An or iginal
manual or photocopy for a 1903 Wolseley
2 cyl 10hp car. Cont act Geoff McCarten,
138 Ran gituhi Crescent, Porirua. Phone
377-689 Wellington in the evenings.
(Member)

STAT ION ARY ENGINE Bradford horizontal
single cylinde r. Gas, but crudely conve rted to
petro l. Sell $350 or swa p fo r 1929 500cc
A.J,S . petrol tank or o ther pa rts fo r thi s bike.
Will also pay cash for par ts. Butters, 17
Balliol Dr ive, Tawa. Phone (04) 328-767.

1931 ESSEX BLOCK : I urgentl y require for
my 1931 Essex a replacement block - mine
has 'given up the ghos t' wit h a rust hole
appearing betw een num ber 3 bore and water
jacket. Is there anybody out there who has a
spa re '31 block? Am told tha t a 1930 Essex
mo tor will fit so if an ybody has a 1930
complete Essex motor for sa le, please contac t
Geo rge Ga rdi ne r , 31 Napu ka Ro ad ,
Henderson , R.D.l, Auckland 8. Pho ne
(09)836-5268 .

WA NTED for 1922 J. D. Harl ey Da vidso n
front and rear guards, petrol /o il tan ks with
fit tings, hea d ligh t and arms, tail-l ight,
handlebars, distribut or , horn , schebler
carburettor I 'l , inch, front wheel hub plus
an y mechanical part s, manuals, de. Wayne
Mclntosh, Kenn ington, R.D .7, Jn ver car gill ,

ANTIQUE FORD
Ca n offer the follow ing list of imp orted
Model A Fords - 1929 Business Cou pe ,
1929 Roadster. 2 1930 Coupes, 2 1930
Roadsters , 1930 Closed Cab pick up , 1929
Spo r t Coupe, 1930 Spo r t Cou pe .
Shipment in O ctober. Bod ies only, some
mechanicals if requ ired. Pr ice $6500 NZ
a pp rox, in cludes G .S .T . Dep osit
r equired . Fu r t h e r d et ails Pho n e
(054)47-826 eve nings .



.. .. .Continued

After the parade all the cars
and some of the old farm
machinery parked in the
recreation ground. Bill was
taken aback to find he was on a
fuss, as the locals had heard of
the car coming over the Pass and
wanted to see it. He was pleased
to demonstrate the engine and
g ive some rides.

Of course it was a great day for
reminiscing of days gone by and
who remembered who. I heard
many snippets of conversation:
"My father owned the butcher
shop", "My uncle had the bakery
and I used to have my holidays
here", "I lived in that little
house", and so on. Many
memories were evoked for a
large number of people.

At night there was a "Miners
Dance" under the stars. I know
weather shouldn't be mentioned
in the magazine but it was so
wonderful I have to. Typical
Central Otago days of hot
sunshine and no wind - in the
high eighties (because I have
never comfortably adjusted to
celsius) and just made for the
occasion.

On Sunday we attended, along
with several hundred others, a

moving thanksgiving service in a
large marquee in the recreation
grounds.

Next day Bill and I decided on a
trip to St Bathans a distance of
36 miles with quite a bit of
shingle road. St Bathans is
another old gold mining town
where gold was removed by
hydraulic elevator leaving a
picturesque lake with limestone
cliffs. A recreation area has been
bulldozed by the lakes edge and
cars can drive right to it. It's a
quaint little town, the old
"Vulcan Hotel" dates from 1869
and every tourist enters its
doors. There is a large wooden
two storey Post Office dated
1909 - the second built on the
site, and we visited the stone
ruins of the school. On the way
back to Kyeburn we travelled on
the Athaneum Road to "Eden
Leith" Wedderburn, the family
farm. After a tasty farmhouse
tea and rides in the Caddy for the
family we came down Horse and
Dray Road still on the shingle
and headed back to Kyeburn.

Fond farewells next day. Bill
and I travelled on the Pigroot.
Starkly beautiful scenery and
even though it was holiday time
not a great deal of traffic. The
Maniototo is a great sheep

growing area and also good for
cattle. It was a lovely two hour
trip which I enjoyed. I've settled
into comfortable travelling in the
car but sometimes shut my eyes
when we make a right hand turn.
It seems we might turn over but
Bill says the centrifugal force
inclines to push you out. No
trouble with the left hand turn.
Also a few thrills on a downhill
run when the speed seems
double to what you are doing 
sometimes I shut my eyes again!

However it was decided I would
continue on from Palmerston to
Timaru by train and leave Bill to
do the four hour trip alone. This
was a trouble free run. The
silencer had half fallen off but
was easily fixed and Bill decided
it needed stronger brackets.

Bill has a great sense of
achievement now that the
Cadillac is restored and
motoring. He is particularly
pleased with the van concept and
delighted with the vehicle's
performance. Having conquered
the Dansey's Pass (height 3064
feet) he feels that as long as he
can take all the time he needs the
Cadillac will accept any
challenge he gives it. 0

1908 Cad illac singl e cylinder.

-



FOR SALE
Jagua r 1948 (Mar k 4) whi te, engi ne
reconditioned, re-u ph olstered in leather,
body requires att ent ion , 515,000 . Pho ne
(09) 491-853.

FOR SALE 1928 Viva Six Rena ult, chassis
restored . Bodywork and seats ye t to be
restored . 4 new tyres and tubes includ ed .
Manuals , dat a and pho tos avail ab le. Price
$6000 ono . Pho ne (08163 )8420 .

FOR SALE 1952 Au st in A90 Atlant ic
Convertible, AI condition, recently restor ed .
Painted maroon , black hood , whit e wall
tyre s, grey uph olstery with red trim . A goo d
comfortable motoring PWV . Lots of new and
used spare part s. Price $15,000 with out
spa res $ 12 , 500 . Ph one Taur an g a
(075)66-638 .

FORD MODEL A Roadst er 1930 complete
but tru cked. Chassis in good runn ing order.
Excellent lights , rad iator etc. 5 good tyr es.
Regd MA 6056, low ownership, $3500 ono.
Austin 7 steel saloo n, 1930, chassis restor ed .
Bod y ready for paint in g, complet e,
registered , $2500 ono . W. R. Portheroe
R.D.7, Ashburton. Phone (053) 23-727.

WA NT ED for 1954 Dominator 7, co mp lete
fro nt forks, yokes, han dlebars, levers , speedo
and housing, headl ight , mudguards, wh eels
and mufflers. Also 1936 onwards O .H.V.
bike, any cond ition considered. Condition
and prices to A. Thomas, Fortrose R.D .5,
Invercargi ll.

EARLY TIMES
AUTO NEWS

EARLY TIMES AUTO
NEWS

6 1 ESSEX ST
MASTERTON

SWAP t\. lEET
Th e th ird anru..' I 4XO Auto Specta cular
will be held in Duned in on 27th Augu st
1988 in a new indoor. heat ed venue .
Wri te to Box 109 1. Duned in. tor det ails
and entry lorm ,

THE CLASSIFIED PAPER
FOR CAR ENT H USIASTS

Subscriptions ar e only $12
and in addition to receiving

your own personal copy
monthly, subscribers are
entitled to advertise fre e.

Send your $12 sub now to:

WANTED: 1930 Model A Ford Roadster,
suitable for restoration . Con tact : J. Ga lwa y,
8 Blair Terrace , Richm ond , Nelson . Phone
(054)48-637 .

FOR SALE: Mor ris Co wley 4 seater 1926
Tourer, in first class condition, 512,500 .
Enqu ir ies to G. Corbett , Cnr High and Henry
Street, Blenheim. Phone 80-064 .

WANTED: Kelsey 23inch wheel rims or
pa rts. Used tyres and tub es, 33x5 and 820x
120 B.E. [ohnny Boy sta tiona ry engine
correspondence, writ e box 15035, Dinsdale,
Hamilton .

I VF~
CHRYSLER, DODGE, DE SOTO,

PLYMOUTH
Most engi ne pa rt s an d gaske ts obta ina ble
on request. Some other items, rub ber
pa r ts, h ubca ps, door ha nd les, a ll
reasona bly priced. Vintag e and Post
V inta ge e n q u i r ie s t o Bo x 9 70
Christchurch . '

FOR SALE
1935 Au stin 7, full restorat ion for First
Pa n Pac ifi c Rall y , Chri st church .
Travelled only 2000 miles, $6500 . Phone
Ashburton 7482 Arthur Wolfreys, 66 1
Alford Forest Road. (Member)

BUYING , SELLING OR
SWAPPING?

FOR SALE: 1937 Morri s 8 4-door saloon in
excell ent restored condition . Run s
exceptionally well, maroon and black , $4000
includes many spare parts . Contac t Peter
Mayer, p.a. Box 80S, Taupo . Phone
(074)84-170.

MORGAN F4 parts, rear of body including
hood, do ors and upholstery, a lso gearbox
and torque tube $500. Phon e 63-180
Pukekohe .

FOR SALE: 1966 Daim ler Mkll V8 Aut o ,
96,000 miles. British Racing green. Recent
engine ove rhaul. plus much more, d rives
well, finance av ailable, offer s. Phone Paeroa
(0816) 7958 evenings.

The Waikato Branch
- of-

The Vintage Car Club of New Zealand Inc.
is proud to host the

1988 ANN U A L CON FER E N C E

which wil l be held over the weekend of the 19th, 20th and 21st August. The

1988 ANN U A L CON FER E N C E

will be held at the Unive rsi ty of Waikato Conference Centre, Hami lton
and we wo uld lik e to remind mem bers th at the

1988 ANN U A L CON FER E N C E

is not just for delegates rep resen ting each of the bran ches.
The organ is ing commi ttee of the

1988 ANN U A L CON FER E N C E

invites all members to attend for a relax ing and entertain ing weekend .
Alternat ive act ivit ies are planned for those not attend ing all of the business

sessions, so plan now for a memorable weekend at the

1988 ANN U A L CON FER E N C E

Full details and registrat ion forms will be available from you r Branch Secretary sho rtly.



SUPPL ERS
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G RROM OVERSEAS

INGS BEST
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Phone Jack (03) 238-132 0 (03) 881-316jr:;;;;;;,;,
or write to P.O. Box 97 rtstchurcb j~

SEND FOR A FREE PARTS CATALOGUE: '··" '''.'0" /

"TO PROMOTE THE MOTORING EXCELLENCE OF THE MODEL 'A' FORD"~

OVER 3
LOCALLY

ITEM

MODEL A

SAVE $30 AN HOUR - DO YOUR OWN
PANELBEATING AND RUST REPAIRS AT HOME

FULL PRICE $16.00

Send off today,
and I'll have your book to you

as soon as possible.

Visa/Bankcard No .
GUARANTEE : If not co mp le te ly happy post you r book back with in a mon th and I'll
ref und yo u In Iu l l.

print , and with photos where
necessary.

If you can understand what I've
wrillen so far, you 'll understand my
book.
ENJOY A THRILL OF SATISFACTION

You just can 't help but get a thr ill
of satisfact ion from th is sort of
work: to see a tired old wreck
transformed again to its former
beauty. The praise fr om your friends
and family can be a little
embarrassing at time s.

NAME .

ADDRESS .

have , and a t in of body-filler and
sandpaper from your local paint
shop. No weld ing or steel is
required .

RUSTPROOFING AT NO COST
I'll show you a way to rustproof

your vehicle afterward that won 't
cost you a cent , and will help to
keep it look ing good for years.

SPRAYPAINT IT YOURSELF
For those who are more dar ing I

also show you how to do the
painting yourself, using hired gear
- includ ing metallic paints.

EASY TO READ BOOK
Maybe you 're not a keen reader.

Well, I don't like wordy books with
small print either. So I've kept this
book short and simple - only 60
pages on quality paper, in large (Includes GST, postage & packag ing )

Post to DAVID COORY Home Address:
(or write) Box 8050 33 Balmoral Terrace, Tauranga

to Tauranga Phone (075)63·891

All right David, please send me 0 copy/s of your panelbeating book.
I've enclosed $16.00 for each book, or debit my bank card number
listed below.

Can you use an ordinary
hammer? Can you mix
concrete? - Then believe
me, you have the basic skills
needed to repair the rust and
dents to restore your vehicle.

I am a retired panelbeaterJ
painter and have written a
simple-to-read little book to
show you how to go about it.

RESTORE YOUR VEHICLE
EXPERTLY

Leave major crash repairs to the
professionals; but most rust repairs,
even gaping hol es, and small to
med ium dents are well within your
abil ity. I'll show you how to fi x them
so expertly, that after painting you
won 't see any sign of the repair .

If you follow my directions
carefully , your vehicle will look as
straight and nice as a new one , and
of co urse will now be worth a lot
more money. And , you will have
saved yourself labour charges of
about $30 an hour.

The book is now available. Just
post off the coupon , or write to
myself , David Coory , Box 8050,
Tauranga.

NO EXPENSIVE TOOLS NEEDED
You will only need a few common

tools like a hammer and a pUIlY
knife , which you probably alr eady
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No

like
endures

The respected name
of Firestone is almost as
old as motoring.

And its tyre
manufacture has grown
side by side with
the needs and
styles of New
Zealand motorists
consistently
supplying a
quality product.

Because Firestone put
quality first. And have
done so since the early
days of the automobile .

That's what makes
Firestone tyres better,
with longer lasting
characteristics and superb
performance.

Firestone is the name
you've grown up to trust.

t:"Qt~R!1!!ne
RANGE OF TYRES IN NEW ZEALAND. F 210


